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WHATl.,r 

e T he Baptist Church of 
Eureka, So. Dak., has called 
the Rev. A. Krombein of 

Bisma rck, No. Dak., to which 
he has g iven h is favor able r e
ply. Mr. Krombein a nd his 
family will move to Eureka 
a bout May 1st. He will become 
the successor t o the Rev. John 
Weinbender, Sr . 

e The Plum Creek Baptist 
Chm·ch near E mery, So. Dak. , 
has called the Rev. G. W. 
Ru tsch, pastor of the Baptis t 

Ill 
Church of Gackle, No. Dak. 
Mr. Rutsch has accept ed the 
call and hopes to begin his 
pastorate in the Plum Creek 
Ch urch about May 16th where 

he will succeed the Rev. J . C. Kraenz
ler, now of Goodrich, Nor th Dakota. 

e The Immanuel Church of New York, 
N. Y., held inspirational and eva ngel
istic services from Palm Sunday, April 
18, to Good Frida y, April 23, with the 
Rev. Daniel F uchs of Rochester, N. Y., 
as the guest speaker. He brought heart 
stir r ing and very helpful messages, 
according to t he pastor of t he Im
manuel Church, the Rev. J ohn Grygo, 
and his ministry was deeply appre
ciated. 

e Beginning with April 15, Mrs. Ethel 
H . Kruse, t he widow of the la te Rev. 
F . P . Kruse, has been ser ving as t he 
nurse in the Baptist H ome for the 
Aged in P hiladelphia, P a . She and 
her husband formerly served as matron 
and cha~lain of the Home and she is 
therefore well acquainted with t he 
ministry of the H ome. 

e The Rev. Alfred R. Bernad t, pas tor 
of t he Oak Street Bapt ist Church of 
Burl ington, Iowa, had the joy of bap-
1 izing 15 converts on Eas ter Sunday, 
April 25, and received thes_e and a 
other young persons by expenence and 
by letter into the fellowsh i ~ of t_he 
church. The Miss ionary Service Guild 
of the church has recently sent a total 
contribution of $250 to headquar ters 
for a Baptist mission school in t he 
Cameroons of Africa. Mrs. Alfred Ber
nadt is the pres ident of the Guild. 

e The Rev. Robert Schmidt, a member 
of the 1942 graduating class of our 
Rochester Baptist Semina r y, who has 
been residing and serving in Rochester , 
N. Y., during the past year, has ac
cepted t he call extended to hi1~1 by the 
First Baptist Church of Madison, So. 
Dak. a church of the Northern Bap
tist. Convention. He and his wife are 
already on the field. The _pastor of t l_1e 
West Center Street Baptist Church 111 
the same cily is lhe Rev. H . R. Sc:hrne
cler. 
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e On March 8 Miss F lorence E isele, 
a member of the Fif teenth S t reet Ba p
t ist Church of Los Angeles, Calif., lef t 
her home in Los A ngeles to go to 
Mexico as a vis itor. She is a g raduate 
of the Los Angeles Bible Institute a nd 
has g iven her life to the Lord i ~ ser
vice. Miss Eisele has been a fa ithful 
Sunday School teacher for a number 
of yea rs and was president of t he B. Y. 
P. U . of the church. A r epor t of the 
church 's r eception for t he Rev. and 
Mrs. Edmund Mittels tedt appears in 
this issue of " The Baptis t Herald." 

e At the March meeting of the B. Y. 
P. U . of the First Baptis t Church of 
J amesburg, N . J. , the fo llowing new 
officers wer e elected: Barba ra Brown, 
president ; J ean Kilbourn, vice-presi
dent; Clar a Martin, secretary; Mrs. 
Leonard Epp, treasurer; and Robert 
Cli nton, ass't treasurer. A special sup
µer pl"Ogram was held on March 16 
wit h St. P atrick's Day decora t ions at 
which accordia n and guitar selections 
were r endered. T he church is without 
a pastor si nce the Rev . G. T . Lutz 
entered the U . S. Chapla incy. 

e A special musical program was held 
on Easter Sunday afternoon, Apri l 25, 
in the Wiesental Baptist Chur ch of 
Albe1·ta, Canada, with t he pasto1·, the 
Hev. Robert Schreiber, directing the 
c:hoir of 25 voices and bringing an ap-

p ropria te message. The o_rchestra_ c?m
posed of ma ndolins, gmtars , v10lms, 
trumpets, trnmbone, a nd saxoph?ne 
was directed by l\Ir. Ar thur Smith. 
Several numbers were a lso r ender ed by 
the band with l\fr. William P ohl d i
recting. 
e T he Young P eople's Society of the 
West Ebenezer Bapt ist Church of 
Saskatchewan, Canada, r ecently ren
dered a fine missionary progr am, which 
f eatured sever al orchest ra, ins trument
al and vocal numbers and the dialogue, 
" A Missionary's Day in I ndia." The 
offering of $22.93 was des i15nated ~or 
the Centenar y Mission proJect. Miss 
Lon aine Grunert a s reporter stated: 
" We pray that the Lord will le_ad and 
guide us to be a greater bless ing for 
him in t he fu tu re." T he Rev. E. l\I. 
·wegner is pastor of the church. 
• On Tuesday evening, March 16, the 
Baptist Church of T_renton, Ill ., was 
filled to overflowing with a la rge crowd 
to hear the famous J efferson ~arracks 
Color ed Chor us of 30 m~le voices a nd 
10 musical instrume_n~s m a ~rogram 
of spiri t uals a nd r elig ious m~s1c. Cap
tain Edwin Kraemer, chapla1i: at Jef
ferson Barracks, accompamed the 
chor us. An offer ing of $33 was r eceived 
for t he Red Cross. Coffee and dough
nuts were served to the men of t he 
chorus a nd Chaplain Kraemer after 
the service. The Rev. Charles F . Zum
mach is pastor of the church. 
e On F riday evening, April 2, the 
E ast Side Baptis t Church of Chicago, 
III. , held a special service of r ejoicing 
a t which the mor tgage papers of in
debtedness for $2500 aga ins t the 
church wer e burned. The money was 
borr owed in 1931 for the construction 
of a church basement . Mr. Carl J . 
Schroeder , chairman of the ch urch 
council, was in charge of the prog ram. 
On Easter Sunday, April 25, the Rev. 
Her ber t L. Koch, pastor, bapt ized 8 
persons on confession of th eir faith in 
Chris t, a nd the choir presented a n im
press ive ca ntat a under t he di rection of 
Mrs. Donald F erguson. 

e On Sunday morning, April 11, the 
Rev. E. P. Wahl of Edmonton, Alta., 
was t he guest speaker in the pulpi t of 
t he Riverv iew Baptist Chur ch of S t. 
Paul, Minn. Mrs. Wahl accompanied 
her husband on this trip to t he ses
s ions of the · General Missiona r y Com
mi ttee in For est Pa rk, Ill. The Rev. 
J ohn Wobig, pastor of the church bap
tized several per sons on Palm su'nday, 
April 18. He also assisted t he Union 
Gospel Mission of St. P aul with evan
gelistic meetings from Ap1·i1 12 to 17. 
On Easter Sunday evening, t he J unior 
Young People's Society presented the 
play, "The Way of the Cross." 
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A Mother's Prdyer 

I
N TIMES of emer gency, the assu~·ance of a mother's pray~.r 

means mor e t h an anything else 111 a ll t h e world . Mother s 
Day for a large h ost of young men, .who wi_ll be separat~d 

by h undr eds and thousands of miles from their mothers, w1~l 
have un usual significance this year as th ey visualize then· 
mothers praying for their spir itua l and physical health and 
for t heir ·safe r et urn. 

A mother 's prayer has a lways appeared to have a peculiar 
efficacy for h er children. Her pr ayer s seem to get results in 
an unusual manner. T hey always arrive with the r ight address 
at h eadquar ters. T hey leave a d eposit of spirit ual warmth an d 
g low in t h e h earts of the children. T hey are never forgo tten 
t hrough t he labyr inth of life's many year s and varied exper
iences. 

T he Bible is fi lled w it h living stories as proof of this truth . 
Hannah's prayer , as r ecorded in 1. Samuel 2, after her first 
born son, Samuel, had come into the world, reveals a radiant 
fa ith in God. " T he Lord r a iseth up the poor out of the dust ; 
he lif t eth up the needy from the dunghill, to make them s·it 
with princes an d inh erit the throne of g lory ; for the pillars 
of th e ear t h are the Lor d's, and he hath set the world upon 
them ; he will keep t h e f eet of his h oly ones !" T he names of 
other Bible moth ers, such a s Mar y and Eliz abeth and Eunike, 
bring to mind the stor y of th eir pr ayers for their children 
which will n ever b e forgotten. 

The war h as encircled the g lobe wit h its horrors and an
guish and suffer ing. It is a lm ost sacrilegious to speak of any 
blessings which have accompanied this fear ful h olocaust. But 
it is true that t h ousands of men , wh o never believed in the 
power of inter cessory prayer , have had their eyes opened to 
the "golden ch ains of prayer" that hold th e world together 
a nd have been deeply gratefu l fo r a mother 's prayer s in their 
behalf. T he pr ayer s which they learned at their mother's 
knees h ave retur ned to many a young man to hel p him through 
some terrible catastrophe or crisis of life. 

On this Mother's Day, we want to remember especially 
those mothers wh ose hearts are heavy because of sons in the 
a rmed forces of their country and whose prayers ascend with
out ceasing to God's t hrone for them. On this day we want 
to enshrine such a mother's prayer for her child as the moRt 
exalted and precious petition which can move across human 
lips! 
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Motherhood in Sodom 
A Mother' s Day Sermon by the REV. THORWALD W . BENDER, 
Pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

"~EMEMBER LOT 'S WIFE!" Miss 
Anna J arvis of Philadelphia, Pa., did 
not select t hese words as a slogan for 
Mother's Day in 1908. Neither did Pres
ident Wilson when he called for a na
t ional observance of Mother's Day in 
1914. But He, to whom we owe t he 
noblest conception of womanhood, sent 
this barbed admonit ion to his own and 
future generations. (Luke 17 :32) 

A Mother's Fa ilure 
The s tory of Lot's wife is an account 

of a mother who fai led. Here was a 
mother who would not sacrifice her 
love for pleasure. Here was a mother 
who spurned t he mercy of God, and 
who chafed under t he divine r equir e
ments imposed on her fa mily in order 
t o preserve it. 

This mother must be held di rectly 
responsible for the complete degenera
t ion of her family. Where a dutiful 
and God-fearing woman might have 
ser ved Lot's family as t he corners tone 
for a new foundation of life, away 
from the wickedness of Sodom, t his 
woman r emoved herself from such an 
opport unity by her tenacious yearning 
for t he pleasures of hell. 

Nameless t hough she remains in the 
biblical r ecord, Lot's wife will ever be 
remembered. Forcefully and timely, to 
every generation t hat approxi mates or 
excels the wicked inventiveness or lust
ful perver sions of the people of Sodom, 
there comes the abr upt admonit ion of 
Christ: "Remember Lot's wife !" 

Sodom has become a byword for 
wickedness. It is a synonym for per 
version, excess, godlessness, revelry 
a nd vileness. The very name seems to 
pour forth a s tench. The more one 
strives for a godly and sanctified life, 
t he greater t he aversion to a por tr ayal 
of Sodom's iniquity. The u nembellished, 
simple repor t of t he Script ures is 
heightened in effectiveness by t he 
measured restra int of its phrases: 

"The men of S odom were wicked 
and sinners before the Lord ex
ceedingly." (Gen. 13: 13 ) 

" T he cry of S odom and Gomorrah 
is great and their sin is very 
grievous." (Gen. 18:20) 

Low Standards 
The appalling increase in j uvenile 

delinquency in our nation du~in~ re~ent 
months is but one of many md1cations 
of t he low standards of moralit y t hat 
obtain in t he lives of our elders. The 
lust of t he eye and t he glorification of 
t he flesh h as become accepted as 
proper because "natural." Nothing can 

be base t hat is human. What could pass 
for perversions are merely differ ent 
types of expression due to individual 
di fferences. 

To make ma tters worse, we find our
selves in the midst of a n international 
Sodom with all of its attendant evils 
and degeneration of morals. Surely 
this is a generation where he that is 
on t he housetop should stay t here a nd 
the man in the field should not r ush to 
the mul tit udes in the city ! This is a 
time for sane, calm reflection by every 
follower of the Lord. This is the day 
for the cross-cunent independence of 
thought a nd action on the part of 
every Christ ian! To t his gener ation of 
mothers the Lord is say ing, "Remem
ber Lot's wife! " 

Mother hood at its · bes t s tands in 
bold relief to everything t ha t is crude 
a nd crass. T he mothers we honor pos
sess r efinement of soul ; t heir t emper 
is one of sweetness a nd tenderness ; 
passionate loyalty and devotion moti
vate them to th·eless daily toil in utter 
self-denial ; in these we r ecognize a 
prayerful dedication to the sacr ed trus t 
of motherhood. 

But, ala s, to be a mother is not to 
be a saint ! Not all mother s are good 
mothers. The incr ease in our national 
bir thrate does not guarantee a pro
portionate increase of saintly mother s. 
T IME magazine, citing s tatist ics of 
the birthrate in t he U nited States in 
recent year s, wistfully r emarked, 
" More mother s t han ever before in 
U. S. history . . . and fewer of t hem 
looked like Whis tler's." 

Godly Mothers 
A Spanish proverb says t hat " an 

ounce of mother is worth a pound of 
clergy." The clergy, whose r ating is 
thus defla ted, would, never theless be 
the fi rst to acknowledge the truth of 
t his observation. Even in t he f ellow
ship of t he Christian Church not t o 
mention the hubbub of Sodom: the ef
forts of t he pastor culminate abortive
ly unless car ried to complete fruition 
by t he s~stain~d support of godly 
mothers. Lit tle, indeed, can the minis
ter do for the building of Chr istian 
homes unless t he par ents have t he 
~ind of Christ , a nd heed his warn ing: 
Remember Lot's wife !" 

Motherhood in Sodom is the lot of 
many of our young women today. To 
be a godly mot her in Sodom requires 
the g~·ace of God. Not all mothers have 
a desire for godliness. Not all mothers 
a re awar e of Sodom all about them. 
Some mothers love Sodom. 

It is not necessary to be specific her e. 
Wherever you may live in an average 

city, you can find within a stone's 
throw of your house young women 
drunk with pleasure, addicted to to
bacco, cr a zed with fin ancial prnsperity, 
crude in behavior, t hrnugh a nd through 
selfish, often in t he na me of patriot ism 
let ting their children rnn the s tl'eets 
or leaving them in t he care of J unior 
High School g irls night af ter night! 
For t he young Christ ian mother we 
have here the concrete sett ing of being 
in the world but s triving not to be of 
the world. 

At leas t three alternatives confront 
motherhood in Sodom. A s tory of 
Dwight L. Moody will help to point out 
these three possibilities. On one of 
Moody's journeys there was a fi re in 
the hole! of the ship. The crew and 
some volunteers s tood in line passing 
buckets of wa ter. A friend said to the 
great evangelist , "Let us go to t he 
ot her end of . t he ship a nd engage in 
prayer." He replied , " No, sir; we 
s tand right her e a nd pass buckets a nd 
pray ha~·d a ll the t ime." 

Christ ian Womanhood 
To draw the application br iefly, our 

mothers ca n go off t o the other end of 
the ship and pray, leaving others to 
at tack t he dangers of mother hood in 
Sodom. Or, we can make our homes a 
positive influence for godliness amids t 
t he conflagration of worldliness stand
ing firm in prayer a nd e~ample, 
thr ough the grace of God, in t he mids t 
of a perver se generation. 

And thirdly, there is the possibility 
of compromise, accepted by ma ny in 
our clay. We can da nce while the ship 
~urns and la ugh at t hose who are pass
ing the buckets of water . Like the 
pleasure-mad crowds of Batavia and 
Par is, we can carouse even while the 
enemy is a t the gates of the city ! 

It is the last g roup of mothers that 
coi:cerns us most on this Mother's Day. 
C~1ldren a nd husba nds and a na tion 
will degenerate as t hese mothers cling 
to the selfish indulgences of Sodom, a s 
the~ ~orrupt by their influence the 
~hnstian womanhood of our communi
ties and chur ches. They resent a ny en
croachme~ts. of their " rights." They 
become llT1tated h toward such w o 
would counsel them to save themselves 
a nd t heir childr en. These mother s r e
fhuse ~o take their eyes or affection off 
t e cit adels of world liness. 

. God gr ant t ha t these, and all Chris
~an mothers, may pause this Mother 's 
a~ to hear the s tern warning of 

Chnst: "Remember Lot's wife!" 
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Power, the Quest of Lite 
By the REV. J . C. KRAENZLER of Goodr ich, North Dakota 

"H e g-iveth power to the faint; 
an d to them that have no might 
he incl'easeth strength." Isaiah 
40:30. 

TI-IE WORD, power, is magnetic. At 
times we find ourselves los t in the glor y 
of it all. We advance because of power, 
and a re r eta rded as th e result of 
powers at work. " The powers that be" 
must be reckoned with. Not in any 
place in the ScriJ.>tures do we ever read 
where God despised power when pro
perly directed. 

God's Power in Chr ist 
The words of J esus w ill help us in 

our thought upon this subject. " All 
power is g iven un to me in heaven and 
on earth." This power is still t o be 
ut ilized by a ll of God's people, as it has 
f_ound expression in and through the 
lives of J esus' contemporaries. Lis ten 
to the \Vords of one who k new "All 
t hings a r e your s l" " If God be f~r us, 
who can be agains t u s?" 

The people of the days of J es us and 
his disciples knew t hat some s t range 
power was theirs. It was evident to 
the most casual obser ver that J esus 
a nd his disciples t hrough him h ad un
usual powers, such power s as even 
made Rome fearful and uneasy. 

Simon, t he sor cerer, wanted to pur
chase that power with exchange of 
courtesies a nd money, but the apos tle 

Peter indigna ntly sa id to him: "Thy 
money perish with thee because thou 
hast t hought that t he gift of God may 
be purchased with money." Of course, 
poor old Simon did not realize t hat the 
selfish r eason, why he wan ted th at spi
ritual power, would automatically keep 
him from having i t. For spiritual 
power is a spiritual thing, and it must 
flow through a n unselfish , unambitious, 
serving soul. Even in our t ime we ha_ve 
those who are selfishly eager to buy 
power for themselves in order to domi
nate and rule others. 

The g1fts of God, however, ar e free. 
All that r eally matter s vitally comes 
without money a nd without price. So 
it is with God's power. It is as free as 
the a ir , and as abundant as water. "He 
giveth power to the f aint, a nd to them 
that have no might he increaseth 
strength." 

A V ictorious Faith 
T here is power in coopera tion. We 

are all familiar with what can be ac
complished when a country . is mobil
ized against her enemies. And when 
people together a re organized a nd 
centralized in union, then t here is 
s trength. Or again, only a decade ago, 
a r estless, unemployed army put some
thing across, and t hus their power i s 
fel t today, n amely, t he p ower of t he 
individual. E ver y vote was an indi
cator a nd together g r eat facts were em
phasized. It is possible for one to put 

t en thousand to flight . Ther e is much 
power at the disposal of every Chris
tian, when we un ite our spi ri tual pow
ers to fight the forces of darkness. 

Our tex t comes from one who exer
cised fait h in God. Within and with
out, a s the unfa vorable t hings confront 
u s, the human cry is heard, "1\fy God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?" The 
Word of God r eplies : " My gr ace is 
sufficient for thee." May our faith n ot 
fal ter in spite of t he unfavorable which 
conf ronts us. No one seems to look at 
life a s he looked at it thr ee year s ago. 
"The face of the fu t ur e h as become 
t he face of a str anger to ever y man 
alive." 

Ma nkind needs food, clothing, sh el
ter from the storm, and th ese necess i
ties are supplied because God is good 
a nd powerful. God h as not \vithdra wn 
himself from t he world. He is ever 
ready to demonstrate his p ower . Even 
in our da ily life do we see his power 
man ifes ted. Drawi ng nigh to God will 
lif t the burden, clear away the mist 
and g ive us fresh hope in a n ever pres
ent F a ther. 

God's Invincible Presence 
God is not only on our s ide, but 

within us to control our thoughts a nd 
g uide our act ions. The presence of 
God thr ough Jesus in my life is a 
solemn and yet a joyous fact. The tes
t imony of every child of God is t his, 

(Continued on Page 13) 



Baptis t Mission, 
P. 0. Bamenda, 
Cameroons, W. Africa. 
March 4th, 1943. 

To All the B. Y. P. u. & s. s. w. u. 
Friends :-

Gi·eetings and all good wishes to 
each of you ! It seems t hat I have been 
made to wait these extra days for car
riers to take me back to Bamcnda, just 
to g ive me time to write some of the 
ver y necessary let ters which have had 
to go unwritten for so very Jong. And 
there is no letter as important just 
now as t he letter to Baptist fri end s 
back home, who wit h t heir praye1·s and 
most generous g ifts have hel ped 
th roughout the past years. 

I hope t hat most of you have real
ized to some exten t the r easons why 
there has not been time to w rite to 
you as often as we would ha ve liked t o 
write, and as of ten as we should have 
written. Were every t hought of you 
and ever y prayer for you a letter, I'm 
sure t hat you would be well sat is fied. 

It must h ave been difficult a t t imes to 
keep in terest in the Cameroons Mission 
projects alive, fo r we have not kept 
you supplied w it h new ma terial and 
new stories and new in terests. This is 
deeply regretted, but we k now that 
you have not forgotten us, fo r t hrough 
o.ut our very busy days a nd t rying 
times, we have been refreshed again 
and again by the sure knowledge t hat 
you are constantly remembering us be
for e God's throne of grace. 

For over a year now, we have lacked 
the stimulus and inspiration that al
ways comes with "The Baptis t Hel'
ald." How we have missed t hat, for to 
us out here it is t he news and pro
gress of our denomination, a nd each 
issue was thoroughly read a nd ap
preciated. \Ve do not know why our 

An Open Letter from Africa 
A Message to All Young People's and Sunday School W orkers' 

Unions by MISS LAURA E. REDDIG of Soppo, 'the Cameroons 

H~RALDS have all gone astray, but 
this we know that we have missed 
them tre.mendously, and keep waiting 
and hoping that the next mail will 
bring all the back number s. 

I have one of our last HERALDS 
before me, a nd have read again with 
great j oy all about the enthusiasm 
being shown for mission projects by 
our young people at home. That was in 
January, 1942, and I'm sure that s ince 
t~at elate your enthusiasm has con
tinued, your devotion to the Master's 
c~ll ~eepened, and your j oy in hi s ser
vice 1~1~r~a~ed. I know that the Dung
ers wi Jorn me in g iving you prnise 
and thanks for yolll' devotion fo ' fi · , r your 
sacl'I ces, for your enthusiasm. Ther e 
may be many groups who have ven
tured a~1d undertaken new projects 
with which we are not familia r. 

To th e Atlcmtic Conf er euce Union : 
It must have been ve ry disappointing 
to you not to have the Dunge1·s home 
on furlough, but I'm sure you mus t be 
proud of the way they have carried on 
out here. Theii·s have been tasks and 
responsibilities far too numernus to 
mention.' Theirs have been clays of 
separ~t1on from each other, as over 
the hill s and vales Mr. Dunger has 
trekked in his visits to all the stations 
and outs tations. And never a word of 
complaint, and always encouragement 
and help to all who asked for it and 
needed it! Li ttle Daphne is quite a 
lady now, and can tell you of her ex
periences herself when she comes 

:\ n .. c .. nt Pkiure of )flHH I.aura E . 
R t· ddl~ nt S o1• 1•0 I n the C'n 1nero on8, 

:\ f rlc•n 

• 
"home" fo r t he first t ime. I hope t ha t 
:;rou have had g reat joy in your pro
ject, and that the Dungers and the 
whole work in the Cameroons have be
come very real and import an t lo you. 

To the Iowa. Union : Were the people 
out here to know the sacrifices that 
you as y~ung people go t hroug h t o 
make possible a new hospital wherein 
t~ey may get physical as well as spi
ritual help, they would know and 
understand more fully the ·way and 
message of Christ . Our Bapt ist young 
peo?le do not do things "half-ways." 
So it .would not surprise any of us out 
here if a special delegat ion were sent 
o~t for the ded ication of the new hos
pital at Mbem which the Iowa Union 
has been bui lding. And we pray lhat 
from among yom· r a nks t here will come 
~urse~ and doctors who will give t heiI· 
lives m the Mas ter 's service in Africa. 
May God's richest blessings be on all 
of Iowa's " Cheerful Givers"! 

The Central Con f erence U11io 11: 
What j~ys must have been yours to 
hear ~chth Koppin tell you of her own 
e~penences in medica l \\'Ork in i\Iam-
b1la 1 And ti · 1 · · · 1ere 1s not 1ing qui te so 
necessary among these Mambila peo
ple ~s t hat which your offe r ings and 
s~cnfices have been ma king possible. 
1 hey a r e so far from any place where 
t~ey can get medical atten t ion and 
l ey .. are all so very very fo~d of 
medicines th t h · ' • a w ere t hey ca nnot get 
w~a~ ~viii help t hem, they will t ake 
w a " urts and ha rms them of their 
own . country-medic ines" r a ther t h;1n 
go wi t hou t medicines "ott ' " ill have 
someth ' · i ' 

I 
mg about which to be reallY 

prouc ancl I' l l ' ' 111 sure t hat your goal i:1s 
ong ago been r eached. 

Tto m y Dalro tn Con[ e 1·ence f rie11ds : 
istpast year, a t Soppo J1as made me 

cons anti • M · . Y consci ous of the Bender 
cmonaJ Trel L' h e 

where th . " tving in the ou: 
ea rly ey lived, working among t hen· 

11 conver ts, a nd ca r rying on among 
.1e second . . . 
have II generation of Chr1st1ans, 

a made f · again how me eel ove1· a nd ov71 
such a 

1 
unworthy I was to be 1n 

was to P ace, and how inadequate I 
cany h d worked I' on where they a 

· m I 1 · 1 clay , I 00 rn1g forward to t 1e v 1en r . 
ha nds and t ~an shake each of youi 
much your e 1 .each of you how ycrY 
and that Pl'OJect has meant to rne, 
that vou/0 11 1~ay neve r have to feel 
love ~ l'e · sacnfices and devotion and 
Dakotas h

111 
vain. It is t rue that the 

a ve · 1 d this is also tru wic e open spaces, an . 
li ves and e of the big ness of you 1 

find a deep~~tlook. . May each of ~01~ 
1 a nd nche r Ch l'istian )Jfe · 

May 1, 1943 

To the Oregon U nion : Clare a nd 
Pa ul Geba uer were not sent home to 
stay there, and if we thought you folks 
in Oregon had a nyt hing t o do about 
it, we would beg of you to send them 
back to the Cameroons. I know they 
are anxious to get back as we a re 
praying that they may soon come back. 
Hl42 saw the firs t class finishing Ele
mentary fom· at Mbem, and the new 
Kratt Memorial School will soon be 
such a part of the natives' thinking 
and planning that its walls will be 
bursting wit h lit t le Kaka folks eager 
fo learn and eager to live fuller and 
richer lives. May it soon be poss ible to 
have, not only the Mbcm school com
pleted and filled, but ma ny, many others 
as well! Here as well as at home, one 
can't start too early to teach the r igh t 
way of living. 

To the Calif ornin Union : My per
sonal thanks . a nd appreciation t o you 
fo1· that which you have done to make 
possible the joy and comfor t of a per
manent house at Mbem. T he pla ns in
clude a guest room, and it would be 
my g reatest joy to be able to welcome 
into it some of you who are helping 
bri ng the house into existence. Its fire
place will be found to be a cozy spot 
for evening t alks and r ea ding a nd 
planning. Its outlook on Mbem valley 
and Mbem ch apel wi ll constantly br ing 
to mind the tasks that are yet to be 
accomplished there in his na me. 

T o ?111/ 1Wi11ncso ta. friends : Nothing 
will be quite so appreciated as to know 
that the s ick folks in Mbem "sick-town" 
will be in new and comfortable and 
sani tary houses. I'm sure that a wait
ing list of names wi ll have to be made, 
fo r a ll will want to be sick and have 
t he pri vilege of living in the new hous
es. And once they arc there, it may be 
some task of getting them to go home, 
when theit· ailments have been taken 
ca re of . I f t he old hu ts held up to fif
teen in an emergency, I'm sure you 
can begin to guess what t he t otal of 
in-pat ients can be when t he new huts 

' are there. I hope to be able to tell you 
about them when I come home on f ur
lough, a nd to show you in some small 
measure how much you r work is ap
preciat ed by all ou t here. To the vari
ous ,;v omen's Mission organiza tions 
wh.o a re helping wit h the hospi tal 
u111ts at Mbcm : LaSalle, Colo; Shat
t uck, Okla . ; and Corona, So. Dak. ; 
an.cl the Baptist Sunday School at 
\V1shek, No. Dak., I wan t to express 
my t!Xlnks and a ppreciation. 

T_o the Southwestern Co11f ereucc 
Umon : May yo b b cl u e a le to know some 
ay what your devotion and sacrifices 

mean to the upbuilding of God's Kin -
dom through th 1 g . . . e sc 100Js you have 
b1 ought mto existence i· n 1r I I d T . . "a ca an . o 
:vm ttlhem :v1t hout teaching and enlist
~ ng iem is to leave wor k undone. So 
important are schools in 11 1 . h . . e ping carr y 
out t e a1111s a nd hopes of mission 
wor k for years to come that 1 , more anc 
more schools are being opened. P r ay 

P age? 

... . ... ~·, 
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also that consecrated Christian teach
ers may be found out her e, a nd may 
come out from America , wh o will has
ten a nd ensure t he coming of God's 
Kingdom. May a vis ion of t he impor t
ance of your pr oject lead you t o even 
greater tasks done f o1· the Master! 

T o th e lVisconsin Union : Could you 
see the unspoken thanks on the f aces 
of the many who ar e helped through 
your g if ts a t our dispensaries, you 
would feel you a re doing a g reat pa1·t 
in lifting the cr oss of s ickness a nd sin 
from t he lives of t he Cameroons' n a
tives. May God br ing to you t he ma ni
fold blessings he promises to those who 
live and g ive freely to h is work! 

To the Paci/ic Nol'fh west Union : 
God chooses his \\'OJ·kcrs, and chooses 

also th ose who with prayers and gifts 
take car e of t he needs of the worker. 
May many souls continue to be won 
by those native workers w hom you and 
other groups are supporting. You 
would be proud to see them making 
sacri fices, bear ing heavy burdens, fac
ing persona l losses, and living as true 
d isciples and followers of Christ. 

And to all the h undreds of young 
people, Sunday School members, ·wom
en's Mission or ganizations and Ladies' 
A ids, to each leader , to each giver, to 
each of you as devoted followers of 
Christ, we send our warmest thanks 
and appreciation and love. These are 
trying t imes for you and for us, bu t 
our Joying heavenly Fat her has seen 
us through before and will see us 
through tl'iumphantly again. 

:u;,.,. R c clcllg's Currier no ~·,. nncl E Ynui:;ell11t l.umu ( P.x trem c Rl ,::"h t) o n n 
llliMNio nnr ~· 'l'our In Bn lo uclo , \ f ri<'n 
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Annual Session of the Mission Committee 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER of Forest Park, Illinois 

THIS YEAR'S session of the General 
l\'Iissionary Committee, held in F orest 
Par k , Ill., from April 13 to 15, will 
probably go down in denominationa l 
his tor y as t he mos t momentous gath
ering of tha t comm ittee in sever al 
decades. The office rooms of t he n'iis
sionary headq ua1'ter s were literally 
transformed into a sanctuar y of vision 
and inspiration, as far r eaching deci
sions were reached to launch a pro
gram for the immediate r evita l iza tion 
of our churches t hroughout our con
ferences. 

T o be sui·e, the us ual routine bus i
ness of the m issiona1·y society was dis
posed of . Adequate appropriations were 
made for t he miss ion churches t hat 
need fi nancial help. Our mission
aries in t he Cameroons were g iven 
t heir indispensable suppor t. Our evan
gelis t s, the Revs. Theo. W . Dons a nd 
F. W. Bar tel, were r eappointed. T he 
comp rehens ive r eport of t he treasu rer , 
Mr. Fred Grosser, was received. With 
precision a nd understand ing, these 
business matters of t he society were 
transacted. 

But the session of t he committee on 
Wednesday, April 14, was unique as the 
members responded wi th s incer e and 
spont aneous en t husiasm t o Dr . Wil
liam Kuhn's suggestion for a move
men t to revitalize our churches. T he 
sp irit of the pr ogr am t hat calls f or 
peni tence a nd confess ion, that a ims at 
the deepening of t he spiritual life of 
our churches, t hat must begin with 
ever yone of us , was evidenced in the 
session. Almost every m inister presen t 
spoke of his personal need for s uch 
spiritual rev italizing of h is own life. 
The representatives spoke with such 
frankness a nd di rectness that their 
words were like a confession of the 
soul. Everyone began with himself! 

After much p rayer a nd deliberation 
in considering the many wise sugges
tions and recommendations, a defini te 
plan evolved for the r evi talizing of 
our churches. The need of s uch a str ong 
spiritual a nd practical movement for 
t he strengthening of our churches at 
home is apparent to anyone who takes 
life seriously and views the alarming 
state of affairs of today. T he need of 
the Holy Spirit's guidance in a ll of 
our human initiative and promotion 
was equally emphasized. 

A further need was recog nized tha t 
such a program must win the whole
hearted endorsement of the minis ter s 
of our churches unti l they are aflame 
with a holy zeal and passion for t his 
cause. During the coming s umme1· 
months, pastoral convocations or spe
cial ministeria l gatherings, are to be 

a rranged f or every conference or sec
t iona l area by the local conference mis
s ion committee in conjunction with Dr. 
Kuhn. Some of these will be held im
med ia tely before or afte r the confer
ence sessions . Others will meet when
ever it seems to be most convenien t. 
! he prog ram is to be entirely spiri tual 
in purpose a nd scope with no promo
t iona l emphas is of any kind. The more 
detailed arra ngements are to be left 
in the hands of the local mission com
mittees. A g rea t deal of time is to be 
rese rved for prayer , medita tion, ex
cha nge of pastoral experiences a nd spi
r it ua l inspiration. 

This will be the beginning of what 
ought ~o become under God a wonder
fu l _reVlval that may sweep across the 
hor.1zon of ou1: church life. Numerous 
a r t icles on t his subJ'ect and pi·o . . g 1am 
a re to appear m our denomina tional 
papers. !he local conference sessions 
a re to g ive a prominent place t th. 
theme . on th7ir prog rams. Lite:atm'.! 
on t his s ubJect will be dis tribu ted 
among our churches at a la ter date. 
Every chur ch member is to be set fi . "th •t . . a r e w1 1 s sp1nt and its aims. 

_The first two. Sundays in October 
a t e to be set as ide for speci· al h 
· th· emp a-s1s on 1s progra m for the . .t 1. · f 1ev1 a 1z-
m~ o our chu rches. The local past . 
will present i t in their ow ors 
h . . . n way t o 

L en cong regat10ns on S unda 0 
As fa r as. possible a generaly ~as~~r~i 
excha nge is to occur on S d 
10 when g ue t · · un ay, Oct. • s ministers will r · te . 
these same fruths to our congre;~ti~~~~ 
In November , a nd especially on S 
day, ~ov. 21, the purposes of the .. ;~
lowsh1p Fund for World E . e .~ 
a re to be broug ht to the i:~rg:.nc1es 
our people befor e the ob en ion of 
Thanksgiving Day. T he l::rvance of 
of the year , tha t falls on Dect 2~ui:iday 
be reser ved for a gene 1 d ' is to 
tional observance of thra cenomina -
J b ·1 e entenary 

u i ee at a service of th k . . 
f · t h a n sg1v111g o1 e successful completi f 
Centena1·y Offering. on o t he 

All o~ t ?is is only a sketch of th 
h_eart stt rrmg and epoch mak· .e 
s1ons r eached by the . mg dec1-
b h committee T h 
ret r en wer e agreed t hat · . e 

challenging and wonderf 1 sometlung 
inaugurated which seems t~ h has been 

~~ide~~e o.f. God's . accompany~v; ~r:sr?-
" g . e a~ e askm g every r eader 

T he Baptist Her ald" t of 
this p rogrnm a nd to 0 ~ 1:ay about 
blessings of becoming b:t~tt~ipa te .the 
ed with all of its ch II e1 acqua1nt
spirations . a enges and in-

On Wednesday even in A . 
the large pub!. . g, pr1l 14 at 

1c meetmg · h ' 
est Park Baptist Church m t. e For-
note was sounded a . . ' this same 

gam in t he impress-

ive service. The presentation of t he 
play, " Give These Their Da ily Bread," 
by a fine cast of young people from 
Milwaukee, Wis ., under t he d irection 
of t he Rev. E . J . Baumgartner, was 
well received. Thereupon the Rev. A. 
Husmann, promotional s e c r e ta r y, 
~aunched the r evitalizing progr am a t 
its firs t public p r esen tation and cha l
lenged the audience to " pr ess t owa rd 
~he ma rk for the p r ize of t he high call
mg of God in Chr is t J esus ." 

In keeping wi t h t hese high spir it ual 
g~al~ for the denomina tion, the general 
missionar y comm ittee t ook fur t her 
for ward steps which will bring grea t 
blessing in the days to come. The 
genera l missiona r y secre ta ry is to send 
for th a call for m issionar y workers 
fo r the Cameroons of Africa who are 
to receive t heir appointmen t as soon 
as possible a nd to awai t t he open ing 
of the doors into the Cameroons field . 
T he fine Christian Training I ns titute 
of Edmonton, Alber t a (see last issue 
of "_The Baptist H erald" ) is to be r eor 
gamzed and to be taken over by our 
~l enomination as a home mission pro
ject. This will br ing it into a closer 
a nd more in timate alig nment with t he 
de~om~national en terprise. Mor e abou t 
this will appear in our publications in 
the near fu ture. The general m ission
ary secretary has been asked to secure 
t~e services of some of our evang elis
tically inclined pastor s for sever a l 
weeks of evangelistic services in a n or
ganized a nd strengthened effort for t he 
evang elist ic min is t r y of our churches . 

. The members of the Genera l Mis 
s wnary Committee who were present 
were the Rev. G. E . Friedenberg and 
Mr . Walter R. Marklein ( Atlantic Con
ference); the Revs. L . B. Holzer, ( E as
tern Conference) ; Wm. L. Schoeffel 
and L. H . Broeker , ( Central Confer 
ence) i E . J . Ba umg artner a nd Em
manuel Wolff (Nor thwestern Confer 
ence); P ieter Smit ( Southwestern 
gonference) ; J oh n L~ypoldt and H. G. 
pf~;1el , (Pacific Conference) · P . 
wZ~1 er, (Southern Conference) j 

1

E . p, 

f a)nd H. Schatz, ( Nor t hern Con
erence · a d G d w J ' 11 eorg e W . Pust a n 

S · · 
1
L uebeck, (Da kota Confer ence ) · 

ever a · •t . . visi or s bes ides the general 
m1ss10nary l t . secreta ry a nd g ener a 
i easurer wer e a lso in attendance. 

T hese r ece t . ' fi 
cant in th t 11 sess ions were s ig n1 -
prelude fa the meetings were only the 
which . o a g reat spiri t ual symphonY 
ing st1s . to send i ts sweet a nd en rich-

ra1ns into ·y-
whel'e G d our churches eve1 
mit tee. a~d ha s t~ken hold of t his con1-
task and set ~t afil'e w ith a great 
do th a glorious passion. Let God 

e same th· nd t hrough 
0 

· mg for you , a ; 
Y u, fo1· ever y church of ours · 
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Southwestern Cont erence 
Y. P. and S.S. W. Union 

Mission Project for 1943 
0 

By REV. WILLIAM STURHAHN 

of Loyal, Oklahoma 

°1'11."4 "4 Det t ~· ,,·o o d)·, Tre n Hu rer o f the U n lou , 

L ending 11 S unrlJo'c Scr, ·lct .. nt th e l i UJHUl t-' Y o UUJ.:" r eo11lc ·H C o u f r r e u cc 

T HE Young People 's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union of the South
western Confer ence has again adopted 
a mission project fo r this year. The 
amount of $500 is to be raised for the 
purpose of building and maintain ing 
schools on t he Cameroons miss ion 
fields . The cause is certainly a worthy 
one. 

It is well known t hat one of t he 
greatest foes to Christian mission wor k 
is ig norance and the r esulting super
stition. Our missionar ies have learned 
to use the schools not only for the pur
pose of drilling the th ree R's, but 
chiefly t o t each the boys and girl s the 
f undamentals of good Christian living. 

Since t he outbreak of the wa r it is 
impossible to do little more but the 
most necessary work in t he Cameroons. 
Our thr ee r emaining m issionaries in 
Africa are doing a lmost s uperhuman 
work to take care of the vast field and 
the r espons ibilities. Ther efore, at the 
pr esent t ime new schools cannot be 
built . The desig nation of the p roject 
w ill apply to t he t ime when the doors 

'l'l.te 
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to the Cameroons are reopened for our 
full activities. 

In cooperation with the r equest of 
the General Mission Committee, t his 
project will be a part of our un ited 
denominational effor ts to reach t he 
goal of $100,000 for our Centenary 
Offering. 

T he executive commi ttee has a p
pointed a m ission committee, consist
ing of Mrs. Wm. Wirth of Vespe1-, 
Kansas; Mr. Harry Geis of Okeene, 
Okla.; and the Rev. Wm. Sturhahn of 
Loyal, Okla. This committee from 

time to time will give to each indi
vidual g roup some defin ite suggestions 
as to program material , time and meth
ods for t he p roject. The first set of 
suggestions a nd material is now in the 
hands of every organizat ion. The offer
ings should be sent immediately to 
Miss Betty Woody, Beloit, Kansas, 
stating that the money is for the Con
ference Mission P r oject. 

After each p rogr am for t his project, 
we would like to ask every secretary to 
send a br ief repor t and program out
line to Mrs. Wm. Wirth, Vesper, K an
sas. This will greatly help the com
mi ttee in planning for the next pro
gram. Reports of successful programs 
should a lso be sent to THE BAPTIST 
HERALD for publication. 

And now, young people and Sunday 
School scholar s, the goal is set before 
us . It is a part of our heavenly race. 
Let us r each high. God has blessed us 
abundantly with earthly goods. As 
young builders of our denominat ion 
and of the Kingdom of God we must 
do our share now. Keep on praying 
and working and giving. 



SYNOPSIS 

'I1erry Neollc \\"DH Uee1)ly tu l_o,·c ,,·1th 
durk-eyed, raven-haired Mildred Hmulc l. 
1l'hey '"~ere nhn08t engaged '\\"hen 0 t e r
ribl e foo tball aeelde n t hu1•11e11ed to 'l'e r
ry, 1n which he Jost the " lght of one 
eye. Soon thereafter !Ulld red begun to 
whow more lnter eHt In Clem Lludemuu. 
After an 01•erntlon In which n g lass eye 
was fitted l n to the e mpty Kocket a nd 
afte r grndu otlo n fro m c olle ge, '!'err)' 
went to hh1 mother's mountain r esort, 
" Solitude,'' In o rder t o m anug e the tour
IKt h 111dne11s . O n e sto r my n li;lbt Jllllilre ol 
urrlved nt the cnJn1> und "uhl thut i<hc 
buol run nwny from Clem. She wn1< 1mt 
u1• for the night In one of the euhluK 
,,·here, the next morning, she reflected 
upon the tragic ~perlenceK o f t h e pm•t 
few dny 1.1. She und Clem had gone to 
c hurch one Sunday night, uud the mlnl1<
ter's mess age 1.1cemed to be v e ry direct 
uud 1•e rHonul. S he felt mlHern ble h t her 
tH\'D HJ:Jlrituul luke\YDr1u11e1ut. lier reflc c
tlo11 H continued. 

CH APTER. S IX 

Alone in t he ca r with Clem, after 
the service, she knew t hings were go
ing to have to be brought to a climax. 
She disliked to disappoint h im. Clem 
would expect her to be in a mood for 
romance, in a gay mood, an entertain
ing mood, eager also to be in her lov
er's ai·ms-under his magnetic spell, a s 
she knew she h ad a r ight to be when 
they were to be married soon. 

Married ! Why must she go t hrough 
with it? If only she could pos tpone it 
until she was more sure of herself
until she had found herself again. 

Their car rounded the bend on t he 
(J!d North road, moved slowly across 
i he loose-planked bridge t hat always 
rumbled so loudly, especially at night, 
a nd made her think of t he war on an
other continent, of the peace t hat men 
would not have because they would not 
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"Not 11 Hhndow 
co n rise, 

:Sot n cloud In 
the Hkles, 

Dut h l" Hm ll e 
quick l y 
driv e " It 
Ul\'LlYJ 

Not n douht or 
p tCnr, 

Xot u High nor 
n te ur, 

C nu ullld e 
" · hill! " ·e 
t r u s t uud 
o bey." 

have the Pr ince of Peace. And because 
some would not, others could not. 

On the bridge he stopped the car. 
It was a lonely road a nd t hey had 
s topped here before-always at her 
request- to listen to the night: the 
cheeping monotone of t he crickets , the 
falsetto pipings of the little frogs
interspersed occasionally with the 
mournful bellow of the great bull frogs 
farther up the creek- t he soft mur
murings of the creek itself, the splash 
of bass or carp feeding along the shore 

"Restore ... " She was thinking. The 
Psalmis t had prayed to God to restore 
to him something once possessed, and 
now lost-"If we find torpor, inactivity 
benumbing us in the service of God, 
it is not difficult to conjecture the 
cause. "Sin lieth at the door.'" Pastor 
Brunner had been da1·ingly brave to 
say such things ... 

Clem snapped off the motor switch. 
"Well, now that that's over, let's think 
of something less dismal. Let's think 
about you and me and next week. Made 
up your mind yet where you're taking 
me on our honeymoon?" 

She felt the s ting of a mosquito on 
her hand. "'ferry says there are no 
mosquitoes in the canyon." She knew 
at once that she had made a mis take 
Lo mention Terry, but it was too la te. 
Terry tonight was like the binding tone 
that bridged two differ ent chords in a 
composit ion. One could not t hink of 
going out west on a honeymoon with
out thinking of Terry who lived ther e ; 
one could not think of faith and the 
peace of God withou t t hinking of the 

Solitude of which he had so often 
spoken; one could not be bitten by a 
mosquito without being reminder! t hat 
there were no mosquitoes where Terry 
lived; one could no t think of Clem 
Lindeman without wondering why she 
was going to do it. 

At first, Clem's whirl wind ?nethods 
of courting had been a welcome relief 
from the heartaches a nd the loneliness 
of losing her mother .. . 

No mosquitoes . .. She felt Clem 
beside her s tiffen. "Can' t ?" h e began. 

"Listen, Clem I'm wondering-" 
hesitantly-"Wh~t <lo you think of 
Pastor Brunner 's conclusion tonight'? 
I mean- Well, wh at do I mean? Do 
you t hink if we Chri stia ns would find 
and follow the way out of our spiritual 
torpor, then we could somehow learn to 
drink continually at God's Fountain of 
J oy?- Do you think, perhaps, there 
would be more s inners converted?" 

And then had come his searing re
ply, the one tha t had driven her to 
write to Terry and finally to run away. 

The silence after the question was 
tense, suffocating a lmost. Then, caus
tically, without hesitating for words 
with which to expla in his atheis tic 
t irade-that was it she had decided 
later, it was atheis'tic and i t was a 
tirade agains t the ver; things she be
lieved-she and Terry; the things 
Mother had believed believed more 
surely than ever, now' that sh e was in 
t he Land where faith is converted to 
sight-caus tically he said. "Listen, 
Mildred Handel, that sermon tonight 
may have been well delivered a nd your 
pas tor . Brunner may hav~ believed 
everyth111g he said, but no minister, I 
don' t car e how sure h e is that he is n 
g ift from h eaven, h as any right to 
s tand up t~ere and deliberately accuse 
a s~ranger in his congregation of being 
a s inner. 

"~ike, Pilate at the trial of Jesus, 
saying, What is truth, so I'd like to 
say to that man What ' · . ? u rhat is 't? D , is sin. n 
' . . oes anybody know? If I know 
a nythmg a bout it at all I know tha t 
t he whole antiqua ted the,ological world 
had better revise its th' k' Sin is · l t' M' m mg. re a lve, lldred. A th. th t mnY 
seem wrong t mg a · 

o You or to the t eachings 
of your Bible, may be r igh t for me, 
may be on~y kicking over the t races 
of convention Which, for cent uries, 
have kept the human race in bondage. 
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Maybe I 'm talking harsh right now, 
maybe I'm not. Who is to be the j udge? 
Is there a ny judge? Who knows? What 
a man believes or does ought to be his 
own business, and you and I ought not 
to let it interfere with om· happi
ness-" 

She had heard enough . This tirade, 
exploding so crudely into the beauty 
of her own thoughts, the sacr edness of 
them, when her mind yearned so for 
an unders tanding discussion of spirit
ual t hings, was barbarous. It was also 
prophetic, she thought, of what their 
future would be like-Sundays she 
would go alone to church while he 
s lept, or waded through reams of 
newspaper. Thursday nights, the night 
when praying people gathered to have 
fellowship with God, he would be at 
the club or the bowling a lley; and 
when the children came, she would be 
alone to bring them up in the way they 
should go . . . Did she love this man 
enough to marry him? Did she love 
him at all? Was the thrill of pleasure 
that h ad been hers when she had per
mitted him certain privileges, enough 
reward for the loss of the joy of salva
t•ion? 

Was it not deliberately choosing 
Clem Lindeman in preference to the 
things which were foundational in h er 
life? ... 

She had heard enough! Suddenly she 
was sitting up very str aight in the 
seat beside him. "Take me home, 
Clem," she said and her voice was cold. 
She heard the coldness of it , and was 
surprised at her strength. 

He r eached for her hand. "Make you 
mad, Mil? Sorry I've done that, but 
these 1 i t t 1 e sawed-off small-town 
pr eachers make me t ired, canonading 
away at a fellow like that. Sometimes 
I t hink when they see a new face in 
the audience, they decide here is a 
chance to show the regular s how good 
they r eally are. And if t hey can con
vert the stranger it'll be something else 
to crow a bout--" 

"Clem- !" 
"All right we won't quarrel over it. 

I've had my say now and I'm cooled 
off a little. Want to listen awhile to 
your frogs and crickets?" 

" I think not,. tonight, Clem. If you'll 
take me home ! I don't feel well." 

On a night like this , moonlit, fra
g rant with sweet clover, their romance 
should have been at its full bloom. For 
he1· it had come to blossom too quickly. 
Already i ts flowers h ad faded as had 
faded also the once frag rant flower 
of her fellowship with God. There was 
night in her soul. 

It seemed to Mildred now as she sat 
beside t he man she was supposed to 
marry, that she almost loathed him. 
Why-why had she been so bl ind? She 
thought she knew the answer. It was 
because at first Clem had been so 
gla morous, so gent le, a nd in those 
days a t Sh andon she had not tried to 
analyze him. She had known only t hat 
an exoting thing, intoxicati11g a nd won-

derful was happening to her hear t, a nd 
that she was responding to it wi~hout 
trying and without resistance ... 

S!Je had been only a foolish girl , had 
fallen in love with a handsome face 
and square shoulders, and had not 
counted the cost. Oh but she was 
counting it now, a nd it was more than 
she was willing to pay ... "How far 
can one go astray from God without 
losing his peace? Not very far .'' 

His car came to a s low stop a t the 
Handel res idence, the las t house at the 
end of the street. All these years it had 
been home to her, but now it was no 
longer that. The spi ri t of the home 
had flown away with t he fligh t of 
Mother to her New Home. 

She stared a head of her now, out in
to t he country, miser able as sh e h ad 
never been in all her life before. Then 
he spoke, a nd it seemed as if his words 
came from t he other side of prison 
bars, that she was his prisoner, doomed 
to a life of gloom-"Everything will be 
all right after we are married. I still 
think your Ji t tle minister's theology is 
a ntiquated, but I 'm willing to swallow 
my pride and ask your forg iveness. So 
let's drop it. What I r eally want to 
talk to you about is something else. 
You know A unt Mary has everyt hing 
arranged, that is a s far a s the details 
a re concerned. She's having Dr. Brent
wood out from Lincoln to perform the 
ceremony, a nd t here will be photo
graphers. She wanted me to bring you 
down to the hotel in the morning a nd 
you can maybe iron out a few wrin
kles .. . " 

A wave of bewilderment seemed to 
smother Mildred as sh e listened. It was 
such a "planned" affair, with Aunt 
Mary s teering t hings the way she 
wanted them, the way t hat would bring 
most publicity to Mary Lindeman her
self, and to her i ncreasingly popular 
hotel. All along it had been Aunt Mar y 
t his, and Aunt Mary that-

Suddenly · it seemed she must gel 
away so that she could be alone, away 
from Clem, away from the mad rush 
of events into which she felt herself 
being caught up and whirled away. She 
had to get away now. This very min
ute! 

She thrust open the car door but his 
hand caught her arm, and dr ew her 
back. "No you don't young lady. Jus t 
because a man expresses an honest 
conviction, you fire up. You-" 

She shrugged her arm free. Her 
voice trembled as she answered, "If 
t hat is your honest conviction, Clem, 
t hen you and I are as f ar a part as the 
poles. In fact we've been separ ated 
from each other for weeks. Oh- it's all 
a terrible mistake. I know it now. ! 
I've been afraid things would end like 
t his, and now they ha ve- " 

"Oh no, th ey ha ven't! " 
"A broken engagement is better t han 

a shattered life. Don't you see, Clem'? 
We aren't mated. We don't believe t he 
same things, don't hold the same s ta n
da rds in life; we are constantly hurt
ing each ot her- " 
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"In other words you don't love me!" 
His words were bitter. 

She knew it was true. She had 
known it for a long time it seemed to 
her now. But she didn't wish to dis
cuss i t tonight. Again, as a moment 
before, she f elt herself being smothered 
with words and more words, and argu
ments, with his unbelief, with the lower 
s tandards she knew wer e a part of 
him- little dishonesties, little white 
I ies that were as black as the pit . .. 

"In other words-" she was speak
ing slowly now, careful to say the 
whole truth, "in other words, Clem, I 
think the whole thing is a mistake. I 
think we ought to sensibly and as un
emotionally as possible, agree to dis
agree to cancel t he wedding, and give 
ourseives a chance to think things 
through. A month or even more-" 

"I suppose it's Terry Nealle, with 
his-" 

"Stop!" she cried. " I won't have you 
say anything against him! He was al
ways a perfect gentleman. He-" 

He pressed the s tarter button, r aced 
the motor. She did not finish her sent
ence, but sat tense beside him. 

" I'm waiting,'' he said coldly, "for 
you to get out so I can drive back to 
the hotel.' ' 

* * * 
He drove however in the opposite 

direct ion, out into t he country, white 
like drifting snow under t he moon. 

She walked slowly toward t he house 
a nd to the back door, the key to which 
was in her hand-bag. A verse from 
Byron wandered into her thoughts 
while she stood near the vine-sh aded 
entrance. Her eyes roved along t he 
white trail of the Milky Way as she 
quoted to herself: 
"Fn the1· of IAght! G1·ea t God of 

Heaven! 
H earest Thou the accents of despair? 

Can guilt lik e man's be e'er forgiven? 
Can vice atone f or C?-ime by prayer ? 

Father of IAght, on Thee I call! 
Thoit seest rny soul is dark w ithin ; 

T hoiL l-Vho canst rnark the spar1·otu's 
fall, 

A vert f rom m e t he death of sin ." 
That was i t ! the death of sin ! Sin 

itself was dying within. The wages of 
sin is dea th, t he Book declared, and sh e 
had already entered into a s tate of 
separation from God. Or had she? 
What was t he rightly interpreted 
teaching of t he Bible? One thing she 
knew, tonight- bea utiful milky way, 
bridging the heavens, sweeping grand
ly from sky to sky-one thing she 
knew, a nd that was, that whatever else 
the wages of s in might mean, her own 
s in had los t for her t he joy of salva
tion. l t had meant dea th to her joy. 
Her spirit seemed al ive, a t this mo
ment, only to pain. 

Tomorrow, t her e was an appoint
ment for he r with Aunt Mnry at t he 
hotel. Tomorrow, plans would go on . .. 

Miserably she t ur ned, touched t he 
knob of t he screen door, a nd a li ttle 
later was inside. Slowly she felt he:r 
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way through the dar k kitchen. fra
crran t with memories of Mother-a mil
~on times, it seemed, she had seen her 
sta nding he re in front of the range, 
spatula in hand, turning wheat cakes, 
tes ting by the aid of a fork, the tex
ture of a roast, stooping at the oven 
door to judge with experienced eye 
whether the pies were done ... 

From upstairs came her s tepfa ther's 
gutteral voice, "That you, Mildred?" 

She had hoped he would be out, as 
was hi s cus tom generally on Sunday 
nights. She had wanted t he house to 
herself, that she might go to the piano 
and play and sing as she had done on 
other occasions until she had driven 
t he despair from her mind. 

He came down hurriedly, swung into 
the room, "You're home early- !" H e 
stopped, stared a t her . " Why- you're 
-you've been crying !" 

She t urned to t he mirror on t he 
nort h wall. On that mirror, in the 
lower r igh t hand corner was a blue
bird painted there by Mother 's own 
hand many years ago. 

She turned back to him again. "Just 
a woman's way of protes ting agains t 
the bitterness of life," she said, and 
went to the stairs. 

" \Vai t," he said, " I-t here's some
thing I've been wanting to say to you. 
Ct's a bout the wedding. Mary and I-" 
And then she saw t he face of her step
father flush cr imson, as he stood under 
the gleami ng chandelier in the center 
of the room . "Might as well blur t it 
1·ight out,'' he said . "Mary and I have 
planned to make it a double wedding. 
Dr. Brentwood is coming out, and its 
to be a gala affair. Photographers , re
porters- Where's Clem? Didn't he 
come in?" His brows went down. Long 
and shaggy a nd black, his brows were. 
Always there had been distance be
t ween him a nd Mildred. Somehow she 
had a lways believed he had married 
mother for her money only, a nd not for 
love. 

"Clem drove out into the country 
somewhere," she sa id ca lmly. " don't 
know where, a nd I don't care. He is 
never stopping here again. The wed
ding is off." 

There. The th ing was said. And now 
chat it was said, and she saw his face 
go black with anger, she realized sud
denly that it had not only been Aunt 
Ma ry Lindeman that had been steer-

ing things her way, but t his man who 
two years ago ha d married her mother 
(or money, had also been doing his full 
share in promoting her i·omance wi.th 
Clem. The Lindemans ha d money. 

Double wedding! They had not con
sulted her. They were telling her. They 
were a nnouncing things. She was a 
cog in a great wheel that was to grind 
money for his luxuries. 

"Listen, Mildred-" His voice was 
impatient. Was there going to be a lec
tu re, when her mood cried out for sym
pathy ? For agreement? 

She moved deliberately to t he piano, 
in her subconscious mind ran t he 
m e m or y of a g irl, who loving 
Chris t , had done this same thing, and 
at t he piano had played and sung: 
"J esus, I my cross have taken, All to 
leave, and follow Thee ... " 

Her fingers sought· the familiar keys 
and in a moment she was playing : 

"No thing between my soul and the 
Savior, 

Sel f or friends mttst not intervene; 
" 

It was disrespectful, she then 
Lhought, to s ing or to play while he 
was ins isting on speaking to her . She 
s topped reluctantly, r eached for her 
handkerchief, swung about on the 
bench a nd faced him. It was so soon 
fur him to be ma rrying again after 
Mother-. Definitely she did not ad
ntiJ'e Mary L indeman. 

T his new t urn of affa irs would make 
it stil l more difficult for her . They 
g lared a t each other. She was angry 
wounded, hear tsick, out of tune w ith 
God. The misery of living without fe l
lowship with .H im was only in tensified 
with t his s trange turn of events. It 
seemed lo her now a s if she were in a 
trnp-sel, bu t not yet sprung. 

Oh :;he was full y awake now. It was 
wrong, vitally so, for her to deliberate
ly a ccept the unequal yoke. It was not 
yet too late to evade it. She was seeing 
life now, not through the rose-colored 
glasses of i·omance, but clear ly. Under 
lhc present circumstances, when she 
was so_ ~n need of counsel both legal 
and sp1r1tual, she knew of no one who 
could h_elp her like Ten y Nea lle. Terry 
and his mother would understa nd. 
There in his mountains, she would find 
herself again, and she would dri ve t he 
da r kness from her heart . . . 
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Her hands, clasping her handker
chief, tensed, she slid from t he bench, 
started toward the stairs . 

"Wait!" His guttural voice was 
harsh. She s topped, her hand on the 
polished walnut handrail of the s t airs . 
She did not look back, but remained 
poised, as if for flight. A pla n was 
formulating in her mind. 

He laughed then, a nd said, "All 
lovers have times of di sagreement. 
Your mother and I-" 

She set her lips. She had known of 
one such disagreement from which 
Mother had never fully r ecovered. He 
did not finish his sentence, for the 
telephone rang and he went to a nswer 
it. H is voice over the telephone was 
pleasant, she noticed, and guessed tha t 
he was talking to Mary Lindeman. She 
waited where she was, one foot on the 
first step, the plan in her mind taking 
tangible shape. There was time enough 
for a letter to Terry, and for his reply 
to come before-

His voice broke into her planning
" All r ight, Mary, I'll tell her." 

There was a click of the receiver, 
and his hurried foots teps coming back 
down the hall to the stairs but already 
she was on her way up.' There was 
nothing more. she wished to be told by 
Mar y Lindema n or a nyone else unt il 
she was absolu tely sure of her own 
mind. 

" Mildred !" he called up to her. 
" You're to s top at the Antelope in the 
morning at nine. Clem will call for 
you-" 

She heard him going through the 
house to the back door a nd to the 
garage, heard the gara~e doors slide 
open on smooth rollers heard the start 
of his motor- the car' paid for out of 
Mother's money · a nd out of her room 
window Mildred' saw the headlamps of 
the car a s it glided silen tly clown the 
boulevard toward the uptown section 
of t he li ttle city, and, she knew, to
ward t he Antelope. 
. She sat down to write the letter, and 
m_ the wri ting of it seemed to find her 
w111gs. Huniedly her p en flew over 
page after page un t il she had told 
Terry her whole heart. 

The letter fin ished sealed and 
sta mped, she drove in her own car to 
the p t ffi os o ce. She was about to slip 
Lhe . letter in the outside box when she 
noticed that the next hour of collection 
was tomorrow morning at nine. 
l It ~va~ then that she decided to drive 

0 pr ingfield, some twenty miles 
a way, to mail t he letter where there 

Twere plane connections. She wanted 
erry to t th . ·bl 1 ge e letter as soon as pos-

~ 1 de. tt was on the return tr ip t hat she 
'.na e the rather hectic decis ion to r un 
,1way at ve ry n ight. 

In a clrugsto . 
h · l e at Springfield she 

pure ased a nothe th 
affixed it t h r l'ee cent s t a mp , 
words " AIR oM t e .~ettel', printed the 
d rove out t t hAIL. above t he address. 

0 e an·port 
The letter flew west. on tl1e next 

plane. 

(To be cont inued) 
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The ~apture of Spring 
By Ri;;Y. 1( .\llL l(OllELL..\ 

Th e wint ry chills and sluidows flee 
A I hwart the slnmb'ring A pril lea 

To dis tan t a1·ct ic lands. 
A 11 d in their wake with frisky glee 
Flaimt blossoms, hmns a bumble-bee ; 
C.:11tarnished blades of grasses yield 
T o cha1-ms tha t whisp'ring breezes w ield. 

The radiant R eswTect-ion Morn is 11ea1· at ha11d! 

Th e lonely ones n o longer brood 
Th e virnlence of frowning ?llood 

Jn sunny smiles dis tills. 
A 11d all the disma.l solitnde 
/ 11to oblivion is wooed. 
The leaping heart is now aflame 
ll'ith gladness mortals cannot name, 

Th e radiant Resun·ection Mo rn daw11s on th e h·ills! 

A million voices stir the air 
- Jn fi eld, in 11teadow, everywhere 
Hail joyously young Sp1·ing. 
Th e beauteous earth, the heavens fair, 
Jn their flamboyant garb, declal'e 
The rolling in of Eas ter-tide. 
A nd m en no mol'e t heir raptw·e hide, 

Th e radia11t R esurrection Moni is heralding the King! 

POWER, THE QUEST OF LIFE 
(Continued from Page 5) 

that he who made us never leaves us. 
When we wander, God finds u s outside 
when we ough t to be ins ide, weeping 
when we may justly sing praises unto 
his holy Name. The power of God is 
also felt in our t hinking realm. When 
we have the mind of Christ, we will 
believe in the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghos t , yes, everything covered by the 
scope of our Chris tian lives. 

God must cleanse within before we 
can expect any external improvemen~. 
God's presence is v isible, yes , he is 
nearer than hands or f eet. In the 
midst of the babel and confusion, he 
never fa ils to hear the soul that cries 
out to h im for help amidst the breakers 
and s torms of life. 

The other side of the picture pre
sents s in rampant. Just as the mem
bers of " the fifth column" cause the 
loss of indus trial power, which in turn 
s lows down our effectiveness in our 
present war , so ther e are evil forces at 
work to destroy the spir itual powe.r, 
and t hereby curtail our work m 
Christ's vineyard. 

Turn to the good old Bible and read 
t he account of t he g iant and the shep
herd lad, how t he la d with implements , 
that seemed inferior to t he t ask, was 
s till victorious. With God a ll things 
are possible. Only a t t imes are we 
ct eatures of f ear. 

A mighty cry of our age is for 
change. Cha nge your theology, brother 

preacher; change your ideas, dear 
mother; change t he methods of church 
work-adapt ourselves to the times in 
which we live. Let us admit t hat 
changes sometimes prove beneficial. 
But there a re s trongholds that are un
changeable. When we ca n change for 
an improved condition no one will ob
ject, but when we subs titute mammon 
for God, we take away our sure foun
dations and attempt t o buil t on sand. 
"For other foundation can no man lay 
t han is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 

T he assurance of God's promise of 
his presence enables us to press for
ward, to endure h a rdness as good sol
diers of J esus Christ. There is a con
fidence th at strengthens a nd encour
ages. The outlook may be da rk, but 
God has promised t o a bide wi th tis . 
"Go, and I will be with thee." In the 
valley w ith our bitter cup we must 
have support. It requires well-anchored 
faith to be able to say, "God doeth all 
things well." 

- In the depth of our affliction a nd of 
our weakness we sometimes cry: "My 
God why hast thou forsaken me?" Our 
ene~ies -are very tangible. We are 
more t ha n dreamers in th is respec~ to 
t he reali ty of t he evil forces ag~m~t 
us. When we would do goo~, ev1l . is 
ever present wit h us. T he_ sms which 
so easily beset us work disas ter . The 
safest pluce for the ship is out in t he 
deep sea ; so i t is also wi~h life, storm
tossed t ested to the l inu t with plenty 
of ro;m for action. The race is not to 
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-Ph oto by Harol d M. Lambert 

the swift or the battle to the strong, 
but v ictory is promised through our 
Lord and Savior J es us Christ. 

The Abundant Life 
God is not r esp ons ible for the fail

ures of any life. He h as placed within 
reach . those powers which make for 
the a bundant life. The general law of 
application mus t be adhered to. The 
body without exercise becomes ins ipid . 
Therefore, put on the whole armor 
of God. "Ask, a nd ye shall receive." 
\Ve receive not, because we ask amiss. 
We look for God in the wrong pl ace. 
We underestimate the power of the 
enemy and fail to equip ourselves, and 
t hen wonder why so much failure is 
strewn in our pathway. "Thou shalt 
have no other gods before me." 

When we util ize t he power of God 
we can remove mountains. We will 
overcome. Our endurance will be ex
tended, a nd ou1· patience will be in
creased, and our love intens ified. We 
are not here to pl ay, to dream, to 
drift. We a re here for a definite pur
pose-we have hard work to do, and 
heavy loads to lift. May we not shun 
the s truggle but f ace it! "'Tis God's 
g ift." 

God is on the side of r ight. Conse
quently, t he Kingdom of Jesus cannot 
fail. The Church of J esus Ch r ist is 
the bes t organized power known among 
men. What power are we seeking in 
our quest for l ife? " If God be for us, 
who can be against us?" 
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Letters from Our Armed ~orces 
Glimpses Into the Life of U.S. and Canadian Service Men 

A CHAPLAIN'S 
CONVICTIONS 

H~· Cbnplolu ,\ . Jo;. .luNlcr 
o f C:un•r• Hordf"u, Out nrJo, C uuudn 

Persona lly, I am more convinced of 
the great challenge of the chaplaincy 
today than ever before. And I hope to 
be able to stand by our gallant men 
unto the end. 

So far I have enjoyed my work very 
much. It is a very ha rd task sometimes. 
But we also have many happy hours in 
the service. For instance, on March 
14th I assisted at an evening service in 
t he Salvation Army Auditorium. There 
were about two hundred and fifty men 
present . At the close of the meeting 
we extended an altar call and 23 young 
men came to the front to kneel and 
give their hearts to Christ as their 
personal friend and Savior. 

These past eleven months have g iven 
me also very many interest ing experi
ences in my a ssociation with so many 
medical officers. As you already know, 
I am wi th t he Royal Can adian Army 
Medical Corps, and in this t raining 
center we t ra in officers a nd other r anks 
for t he Canadian armed forces. 

I have had some very in teresting 
talks wit h medical officers about t he 
Bible, the Christian Church, and re
lig ion, and a lso many ot her problems 
of life. Men of all reli gious shades 
a nd creeds a nd non-religious men h ave 
gone t hrnugh this t r a ining center dur
ing the time that I have been here. We 
have J ews and many other nat ionali
t ies go t hroug h here as medical offi
cers. Last summer we had a Chinese 
medical offi cer in one of the classes. It 
has been a very interesting study for 
me to find out what t he ave r·age man 
wi t h a medically fra ined mind t hinks 
of the Church a nd Ch r is tianity. 

"WE ARE PROUD OF OUR 
BOY" 

lly lhc l'ur<•uf,; of P.-1. 1-lnrolcl IJ. \\ 0 nhl 
of JJurhnnk, Cn llforu in 

Private Harold D. Wahl , oldest son 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Dan J. Wahl of 
McClusky, No. Dale, was in t he service 
of t he U. S. Air Corps for one year in 
April. 

In 1939 he confessed his faith in 
Chris t and was baptized by the Rev. 
H. G. Braun. H e is a graduate of 
McClusky High School and attended 
Minot State College. 

He was employed in Washing ton, 
D. C. , in civil service work when he 
was called in to service. He enli sted in 
the U . S. Air Corps and was s ta
tioned for 10 months at Chandler, Ari
zona. Now he has been transferred 

J'rintl<' Hurold D. " ' obi o f llurbouk, 
("uJJfo rniu, n l\h~1n hf" r of 'fhe Oll ()'fhtt 
l"b n rt·h of .Uc(."lt11'1k,,·, ~·o r'fh Dokotn 
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to the Lockheed Vegas Service School 
at Burbank, California . 

We are glad to know that he is in 
God's care and is looking unto Chri~t. 
Mr. & llfrs. Dan J . Wahl, Reporter~ . 

A CHAPLAIN'S JOYS 
U~- Chupluln G. 'I' . J .utz 

or l'untp Hnnu, Cnllfornlo 

I have had many j oyous sei·vices 
while I was in civilian life, but I do 
believe that t he few services I ha\'e 
had in military life have been even 
a g reater blessing. 

The church has many oppor tunities 
of service in the a rmy toaay. The 
church t hat overlooks t his challenge 
cannot expect their soldiers to return 
to it after the war is over. 

Then t here is one more thing t hat 
[ shou.ld like to mention. T he govern
ment 1s to furnish all chaplains with 
certain equipment. The communion set 
is on t ha t lis t. However, with the short
ages on everything, as there a re today, 
it is impossible to get one. Now if you 
should know of any church t hat has a 
few too man y communion cups or even 
a part of a set to spare, I a m sure the 
soldiers would be extremely grateful. 
If I could get ten or twenty cups from 
here and there, I would be thankful. 

THE FOUR FREEDOMS 
U~· p,·t. Xorrnnu :u . no~,,·orth, 

\\~n luut S trt.•c t B111•tl.!'lt C burrh , 

Xc"·nrk, 1\0 c \\' .J c r~ey 

( ,"C'c Tirpo1·t Abou t D Pdi c ation o f Se r\"i ce 
1', lag in t h e \Valnu t St1·cc t Ch u1·c h o n 

P a g e 1 7 or This I SS\I C' .- J,; l)I T O R.) 

Most of our boys 
have gone off to fight 

To fight for a cause 
which we know is right, 

F o1· freedom of our land, 
and freedom of the seas, 

And freedom to do 
whatever we plea se. 

And to the Axis powers, 
we want it made clear 

We want freedom of reli~ion, 
a nd freedom from fear. 

Freedom to walk 
and talk as we may, 

And the right to listen 
" to wha~ others might say; 
Io work in the factories 

a nd t ill the clean earth 
A ncl to prove to the worlct 
, how much freedom is worth . 

'Io educate our children 
in t he .fine public schools, 

And to hve happily 
with the government's few r ules. 

We are engaged in a conflict 
so we might defend 

De~1ocracy's bless ings 
right to the end. 

But it won't be th~ end 
for we'll win- and ,,;e t 

For our's is th mus , e cause 
that can be Proven . 

B · 1 1 as Just· 
es1c es a I our People ' 
from the Atlantic to . 

There ar e mill" the Pacific, 
h 

ions of others 
w o want freed om made specific. 

May 1, 1943 

WITNESSING FOR CHRIST 
By Ss-t. Vernon t .lnk, 

Hnlifnx, l\""oYo Scotin, C nuntln 

Dear Christ ian Friends : 
It g ives me g reat pleasure to g reet 

you a nd to thank you for your suppor t 
in the in terest of those of us who are 
endeavoring to witness for Chr ist in 
t he various service branches of ou r 
country. 

Ser,::<"nnt Vernon Link of Hollfnx, 
So\·n Scotln, .\. ~len•ht.~ r o f the 
nn1>tl,. t C bun·b nf OhlN, ,\ lhc r tn, 

Cnnndn 

It was with a heavy heart that 
temporarily gave up my studies at our 
Rochester Baptis t Seminary and r e
t urned home to Canada to obey the 
call of my country for further mili tar y 
service. 

I now have spent nine months in 
the Canadian Army. I took my two 
months basic training in Western 
Canada and had my advanced training 
in t he east in our capital city of Ot 
tawa . I am now a qualified army clerk 
a nd am working in an office of t he. At
lant ic Command Signals in Ha lifax, 
the Harbor City of Nova Scotia . 

As I look back over the eigh t month.s 
spent in the army I can sa y that it 
has not all been pleasa n t and h as been 
beset wit h trials a nd discomforts. The 
first few mont hs were t he hardest until 
I had adapted myself to army life and 
had made friends with comrades. 

Du r ing my travels in the a rmy I 
have come to know my country better 
and have come in contact with many 
Ba ptist churches. For t his I am t hank
ful beca use I have received blessings 
while a ttending the services. 

I have a lso ha<l j oy in wi tnessing 
for Christ in the Anny. Many a re the 
boys who are not saved, and it is our 
duty and privi lege to be an example to 
them. Please rE>member us in your 
prayers. 

That we may ha ve peace once more 
is the wish and hope of us all. Let us 
pray that it may soon be ours. 

CHRIST'S WONDERFUL 
LEADERSHIP 

Uy P\"I, Grm1'·11 G. RoHt 
of Co 1n1, Hootl , 're:xnH 

Dear Friends and Co-Workers :-
A word of encouragement is often 

necessary in this world of turmoil. No 
greater solace can be found tha n that 
found in the 23rd P salm: "He leadeth 
me." 

The Savior not only goes before u s 
preparing a way th rough the problems 
and difficulties of life, but, even after 
the r oad has been prepared, he is still 
our leader. H e does not want us to 
lose the way. 

Sometimes he seems severe in his 
leadership, but i t is often for our own 

S ince Jon. l, l D43 , ~llss E n1 L ouise 
DI um, clnup;hlcr of lbe ReY. o nd 
~lrs. S. D lum of C lc , ·c luucl, Oh io, hos 
b een In En~ln1ul, ~cr,·tng n s. assls
tunt c lu b director of 'th e A.1n erlcon 
H e el C rc•.!'lN i n the o\·crst.•n!-4 pro,::rnnt. 
It b e one nC the hlJ,.:"ht•Nt n1•1>eliutn.1eu'fi-4 
O Jll"n to " 'Onl(•n . S h e non· holds tbe 
rnnk o f c111•tnln in th<- l _T . S . #\ r 1uy. 

Cntltnln n1urn fi e"· O\"e r s enf-' "to 
E n J,: l nntl nft er n !'<lhor.t inh•n fd '\'C 
1rnininJ!' in \Vns hln,::ton, D. C . S h e 
hn ?oC l"IJH•nt ~cunc 1hue lu ~cotlnncl . 
:nul i ~ nO\\' cli\"lclln,::.1 h e r tintc he
t\\"t•cn O x ford nncl J ,ondon. She 1.s 
Yer;-.· hn1•11~· In h er 1nnn,· lie n\":'" 
r('Z"f>on~i hi I Ii ies. 

protection. H e makes us l ie clown in 
green pas tures. Only in t hi s way can 
\Ye ach ieve inner calm sufficient to 
meet t he turbulence of the present day. 

H e leads us bes ide the s till waters 
in quiet places of medita tion that we 
may profit spirit ually. The churcl.1, 
pr ivate devotions, the s t udy of his 
\Vorel , t hese are the waters thnt re
fresh us. 

Though t he paths by which he leads 
may not be 011 streets of gold, re-
member: 
"The Savior goeth before you, 
By nigh t as well a s by.da~ , 
Removing fears of a lifetime 
That marked each s tep of your way. 
T hen cease from you r needless worry ; 
Fear not what life holds i.n store; 
Let this be your consol at ion-
Your Savior goeth before." 
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SUNDAYS AT CAMP 
u~· P\"t . " "llhc rt S t nlger 
of Fort S iii, Oklobomn 

( P vt. \\' il bert S taiger , a son of Mr. a nd 
~11-s .. .\cla m Staii;er of Medin a , No. Dal<.. 
sen t the f ollowing le t ter to hi s h om e 
Sunday Sch ool at l\fed in a. His pastor is 
the Rev. G. Htcr man n of Streeter, No . 
Da le ·w e a r c happy to publish h is 

interes t in g letter .-ED1T 0R.) 

Dear Sunday School : 
I n t he name of Chl"ist I'm going to 

write you a letter. This is Sunday 
afternoon a nd so I thought it would be 
a good t ime to w1·ite to you. 

I can say that Army life isn't so 
bad for me. We have had several weeks 
of basic training. Now I am working 
full time in the personnel office. We 
don 't have to work so hard. I like the 
work real well. 

I have gone to church every Sunday 
since I left home. When we took our 
basic t rain ing , we couldn't go to town. 
So I went to the chapel on the post 
here. S ince we have been getting our 
pass, I have been going to t he Baptist 
Chm·ch in Lawton, Okla. We always 

:Prh·n fo " ' llhc-rt S t niJ.!"<'r of Fort Sill, 
O k l ahotnn, n 1\lernber o f the D nt•ilst 

Cllureh o f ~led inu, Xo r th O u kotn 

take t he bus when we go to town, 
which is abou t four miles from our 
camps. 

The Baptis t Church is really a nice 
church. There are a lot of people at
t ending it. T his morning there were 
570 people there for the att endance in 
the Sunda y School and an offer ing· of 
about $53-0. This mol·ning there were 
:;oldiers presen t from 46 states. All of 
us who were in unif orm had to stand 
and t ell Olll" names and from what 
s tates we were. In our Sunday School 
Class there was only one civilian boy. 
The res t were all soldier s . 

I hope you keep up t he good work 
and continue to pray for all of us sol
diers. ·we need your prayer s and we 
will pray for the chmch at home. God 
be with you all until we meet again ! 
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RI PORT~ FROM Tiii: rlll.D 

The Recent Washington-Oregon 
Ministers' Conference Held in 
Portland's Trinity Church 

The Trinity Baptist Church of Por t
land, Ore., was host to the annual 
Washingt on-Oregon Ministers' Confer
ence from March 9 to 11. Only two of 
the active pas tors failed to be present 
at these inspiring sessions. 

The discourse of Jes us as found in 
John 14, 15 and 16 served as basis for 
our thought. Other stimulating papers 
were "Temptat ions of the Ministers," 
"That Dwindling Sunday School" and 
an inst ructive lesson on "The Parables 
of Sheep in the Bible and Christ ians." 

Dr. John Leypoldt, the pas tor of the 
entertaining church, was t he able 
chairma n of the conference. We are 
grateful to the Trinity Baptist Church 
for its hospi tality that made this con
ference possible. To God be praise for 
the blessings received, the courage 
won, a nd the new visions given! 

R. H. ZEPIK, Reporter. 

The 20th Anniversary oE the 
Friendly Bible Class oE the 
Tacoma Baptist Sunday School 

The members of the Friendly Bible 
Class of the Calva ry Baptis t Church 
of T acoma, Wash., recently celebrated 
t he twentieth anniversary of the class 

We met in t he lower hall of th~ 
church . for a banquet, which some of 
the ladies of the Home Builders Class 
had prepared fot· us. The tables were 
decorated beautif ully and a huge birth
day cake was placed in the center of 
~he table. A delicious dinner wa s en
)oyed by all. 
. Mrs. Fred Klapstein led in devo

tions. The officer s for t he new year 
were th~n elected as follows : Mr. 
Oscar Dmgfield, president· and Mrs 
Gus Kageler! secretary-tr~asurer. A. 
repo~t was given b! the secretary, Mrs. 
0 . Dmgfi~ld , covermg the twenty years 
of the exis tence of the class. The firs t 
minutes of t he class and also the con
s titution were read by Mr. Fred Klap
stein, t he firs t secr etary. The Rev. R. 
Bla ndau, one of our fi r st teachers g ave 
a n inspiring ta lk on t he name ~f the 
class. Other speakers were Mrs. Panke 
t he wif e of our firs t teacher ; Henry 
Schm unk, our Sunday School super
in tendent; Otto S tolz, Albert Dinger, 
L. A. Ahrens, a nd F red S tabbert, our 
present teacher. 

The Friendly Bible Class ha s a 
member ship of a bou t 40. The meetings 
are held every t hird Tuesday of t he 
mont h and have been of great blessing 
and interest t o all of us. 

We are thankful for our present 
teacher , Mr . F red Stabbert, whose 
fa ithful and unt iring effort has 
brought us t he lesson from Sunda y to 
Sunday for a number of years. Under 
his capable leadership, t he cla ss has 
gained more knowedge in the study of 
God's Word. 

MRs. 0. w. DINGFIELD, Secretary. 

Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 
E. Mittelstedt by the Fifteenth 
Street Church of Los Angeles 

Sunday, March 14, was a special 
day of blessing for the Fifteenth St. 
Baptist Church of Los Angeles, Calif., 
because of the arrival of the new pas
tor and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. E. 
Mittels tedt. Iri the morning Mr. Mit
telstedt delivered his inductive sermon 
based on 1. Corinthians 2 :2. 

In the afternoon at 3 :00 o'clock the 
reception was held, with Mr. Otto 
Stabbert pres iding. The Ebenezer Bap
tist Church of Los Angeles and the 
Bethel Baptist Church of Anaheim 
joined us at this occasion. Messages in 
song and speech were given by the 
various organizations of the church. 
The church was represented in words 
of welcome by the Rev. C. N. Wiebe 
who served the church as interim pas~ 
tor. Representatives from the branch 
organizations of the church expressed 
a hearty welcome to Mr . and l\Irs. Mit
telstedt in words and flowers . 

Then followed messages of welcome 
!rom pas tors a nd visitors of neighbor
ing churches : Rev. H . G. Dymmel, pas
tor of the Bethel Church of Anaheim · 
Mr. David Buhler in behalf of th~ 
Ebenezer Baptis t of Los Angeles ; Rev. 
F. Berger in behalf of the English 
Baptist Churches of Los Angeles ; Rev. 
0. R. Schroeder of Anaheim who gave 
the charge to pastor and church. 

After the reception in the main 
auditorium everyone was invi ted into 
the basement of the church for a lig h t 
lunch and a time of fellowship. Several 
musical numbers were rendered by the 
E benezer a nd Bethel Baptist Churches. 
Furthermore the church is happy to 
report that a new pa rsonage has been 
purchased in a fine location. We have 
also put in a new gas range . 

MRS. RUTH BAER, Reporter. 

A Brief Visitation Program at 
Our Seminary by Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
and Re v. M . Leuschner 

T he days of April 4 to 6 were spent 
by Dr. \Vm. Kuhn and Rev. M. L. 
L euschncr of F orest Park, Ill., at the 
Andrews S t. B'aptis t Church and our 
seminary at Rochester, N. Y .. in re
sponse to the invita tion of the seminary 
faculty and the pas to r of the church the 
Rev. Daniel F uchs. ' 

O n Sunday, Apri l 4, Dr. Kuhn ad
dressed the morning service o f the 
church, and ~ J r. L euschncr spoke at t he 
young people' s meeting in the evening. 
~~te r both of th.em were privi leged to 
10 111 a la rg7 audience in listening with 
rapt a ttention to a marvelous mus ical 
program and sacred concert. T he An
drc\~S S t. Church choir under the di
re~t 1~11 of Mr. Earl .\ bet of Lansing 
M1cl11gan •. and the Seminary Student 
Chorus , direc ted by ~Ir. Walt tr March
and of Clev_eland, O hio, rendered several 
groups of t n s p i r in g numbers. Mr. 

Marchand also deligh ted the audience 
with his Yiolin selections, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde ~ filler sang several vocal 
and duct numbers. Prof. A. A. Schade 
brought a brief message o f congratula
tion and tribute before the o ffering. 

Two hours were spen t each morning 
on April 5 and 6 by Dr. Kuhn and ~Ir. 
Leuschncr with the seminary s tudents 
and faculty in the chapel. T11e proposed 
program for the revitali zat ion of the 
churches was outlined and described by 
them and question s concerning our de
nominatio nal enterprise were answered. 

:"l foving pictures o f t he Cameroons 
fiel.ds were in terpreted by M r. Leusch
ner on ~Ionday evening, a nd a messag e 
of spiritua l challenge was bro ught by 
Dr. Kuhn on Tuesday evening . I t was 
said by the members of the facul ty tha t 
these sessions were of helpful va lue to 
the seminary, and the two sccetaries 
can reciprocate by saying that their 
recent visita tion of our seminary was 
spiritually profitable for them and. as 
they hope, for the enhancement of God's 
Kingdom through our churches. 

M. L. LEUSCHNER, Reporter . 

Review of Recent Activities of 
the Bethany Baptist Mission 
Circle of Vesper, Kansas 

As members of the Bethany Baptis t 
Mission Circle of Vesper, Kans., we 
f eel we have pa rtly r ea lized our a im 
during the pas t yea r. Our motto was 
"We Are Laborers Tog ether With 
God." ( 1. Oor. 3 :9 ) We s tressed mis
s ions , us ing r eports on missionaries 
at our mont hly meetings. Our qua r ter ly 
mission offerings totaled $52.56. 

A t Christmas time a numbe1· of a r t
icles, including dresses , pa j umas , e tc., 
were made and sent to the Child1·en's 
Home at Council Bluffs , N eb., and St. 
J oseph, Mich., and to the Old People's 
Home at Chicago, Ill . 

Special meet ings during the year 
were a Mother -Daughter prog ram in 
May, a meeting for t he young mothers 
of our c?mmunity in November, one 
for cleai:ung the church in June a nd 
our an_mversal'y supper in February, 
at which our m ission offering was 
$34.56. 

We were ~ble to ins tall new cabinets 
a nd tables 111 ou t· church kitchen pre
pa r a tor y to the conference which met 
111 our church in August For our 
L ord's Acre · · . . cl proJect our members 
1 a ise t~nd sol_d a dozen chickens or 
gave e equivalent in cash which 
amo~nted to $109.27. 

\~i th ?3 members , we pray that 
God s guidance may help us t o "Let 
the Lowel' Li· ht B ·. th g s e Bu rn ing " our 

e~1e son~. Officers for t he pa; t year 
\~e t e pr~s1dent, Mrs. A D Wirt h . 
vice-president M · · ' 
retar ' r s. Fra nk Will ; sec-

y, Mrs. Norma n Schulz· treas
u rer , !\Mfrs . Ca rl Schulz · progr a;n ch a ir-
ma n, r s Ca rl w d ' · 
chairman . M. w ?O Y; a nd v is itation 

MRS ' 
0 

rs. 111 Wirt h. 
. N RMAN SCHULZ, Repor ter. 
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DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
The Plum Creek Church Holds 
a Farewell Reception for the 
Rev. and Mrs. J . C. Kraenzler 

On Sunday evening, March 14, mem
bers and friends of the Plum Creek 
Church congregation near Emery, So. 
Dak. , gathered to pay tribute to the 
Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Kraenzler for their 
faithful work with us for the past five 
years. 

One of the deacons led the meeting. 
Several of the deacons spoke in behalf· 
of the church, while the Sunday School, 
B. Y. P . U. and Ladies ' Missionary So
ciety were represen ted by t heir leaders 
who all spoke words of appr eciation. 
Many fitting musical numbers were 
also r ender ed, such a s solos, duets, 
t rios, qua r te ts and a number by the 
male chorus. 

The Rev. H. G. Braun, pastor of the 
Pa rkston Baptist Church, also gave a 
very appropriate message. To .all this 
Mr. and Mrs. Kraenzler responded with 
words of appreciation for the loyal co
oper ation and also for the many j oys 
experienced during the pastorate here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kraenzler made many 
friends during the time that they were 
here and they will be greatly missed 
in our church work. We hope t hat God 
will continue to bless them richly in 
the future as he h as done in the past . 

MILDRED JUECHT, Reporter. 

The Rock Hill Baptist Church 
of Boston, Massachusetts, 
Dedicates an Honor Roll 

At the close of the ser vice on Sunday 
morning , March 21, at the Rock Hill 
Baptist Church of Bos ton, Mass., an 
Honor Roll for the "Boys" of the 
church who a re serving in the armed 
forces of their country was dedicated 
with appropriate exercises, of which 
the pastor, the Rev. Robert Hess , was 
in charge. T he number is small, as 
compar ed with some churches, but it 
w ill make an inroa d into the youth of · 
our church. 

In th is connection Mr. Richard Cook, 
one of t he "Boys" who will soon leave 
for active training a t a camp in New 
Jersey, gave a h alf hour organ con
cert at t he close of the evening ser
vice on Sunday, April 5. The program 
r endered by Mr. Cook cons isted of the 
following numbers : "Overture in D," 
by Bach; a medley of gospel hymns, 
"Sta-r of Hope" by Batiste; and "The 
Lost Chord" by Sullivan. Mr. Cook, 
a~ accomplished pianis t and org anis t, 
will prove himself a true serva nt of 
the Lord J esus Chris t while in the ser
vice of his country. 

The prayers of their church, the 
Rock Hill Baptis t Church, will go with 
t hem all, wherever they go, that they 
an~ all other boys may be r etur ned to 
t heir places in the church with a deep
er conviction to serve their Lord and 
Master, Jesus Chris t. 

F RED SCHLICHTING, Reporter . 

Tenth Anniversary Program 
of the Ebenezer Church 
of West New York, N. J . 

During the week of March 15 to 25 
the tenth anniversary of the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of West New York, 
N . J., was observed with special ser
vices of praise and thanksgiving to 
God for the many blessings received 
in his service. 

On Wednesday, March 17, a united 
prayer service was held at which the 
nearby North American Baptist 
Churches were represented. T he Rev. 
Herman G. Kuhl of the Grace Baptist 
Church of Union City, N. J ., brought 
the devotional message. 

On Friday, March 19, a Fellowship 
Supper was served for our members, 
former members , wor shipping friends 
and especially invited guests who were 
instrumental in the pas t in t he ma
terial and spiritual welfare of the 
church. All t he former pastors were 
present with the exception of Dr. Mar
tin Heringer who has been ill for some 
time. The message, "The Power of a 
Spirit-Filled Church,'' was brought by 
the Rev. Carl W. Wheeler of the Co
ving ton Bapt ist Church of Pennsyl
van,ia. 

On Sunday, March 21, three services 
were held during the day. At the 
morning worship the Rev. Frank Orth
ner brought a message on "There is 
Power in the Love of Christ." The 
afternoon service was very well attend
ed. The pastor of the church spoke on 
"The Power of Spiri tual Unity." At 
the evening service the Rev. Lester N. 
Schoen, the pas tor's pre de c es so r , 
brought an appealing message on "The 
Power of the Gospel." One person i·e
sponded to t he invitation, for whom we 
g ive praise to God. 

HERBERT J . FREEMAN, Pastor. 

Walnut St. Church oE Newark, 
N. J., Dedicates Its Service Flag 
With 16 Stars 

The Walnut S tr eet Ba ptis t Church 
of Newark, N. J. , takes a rightful p r ide 
in the fine young men who are among 
its members . One by one t hey have 
entered the services of our country in 
its hour of need. Our Ser vice F lag has 
sixteen stars, each placed ther e with a 
ferven t p rayer for the divine guidance 
and safe return of him whom it r ep
resents . We miss these young men in 
our worship services and in other 
activities of the church. 

However , we are canying on. de
termined t o keep their beloved Church 
intact, r eady to take them back in to 
their places again. Recently a Girls ' 
Choir was organized, and gowns were 
obtained, a nd we are indeed g rateful 
for their fine efforts and for their con
tribution t o ou r services . Occa sionally 
we have had to call upon some of these 
young l adies to serve as ushers, r e
placing t he regular ushers who h ave 
been called to serve in quite a differ ent 
capacity. Among the member s we have 
found high morale and courage. Often
times we f orget to p ray for the par
ents, wives a nd friends left lonely as 
their loved ones have gone forth. Yet, 
through it all, they have displa yed 
fortitude and f aith. 

As each young man leaves for Ser
vice, it is the cust om of the pa stor, 
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the Rev. John P . Kuehl, to make a pre
sentation of a Pocket Testament, also 
a token of remembrance from the 
Chur ch, Sunday School and Young 
People's Society, while speaking a few 
words of encouragement and of admo
nition to keep looking up to God. On a 
recent Sunday we were saying , "So 
Long," to one of our younger men, to 
which he replied that he was proud to 
be going from our friendly church and 
reassured us that he would not forget 
t he lessons of faith learned. Then he 
read the poem, one of several which he 
has written, as seen in another part 
of this issue. It seems to express r ather 
well what many of the boys are say
ing these days. May God bless them! 

JOHN P. KUEHL, Pastor. 

Southern Confe.rence Young 
People Give a Total of $1325 
Towards the Centenary Offering 

At our General Conference in Bur
lington, Iowa, in 1940, the Y. P. and 
S. S. Workers ' Union of the Southern 
Conference pledged $500.00 for our 
Centenary Missionary Proj ect. At our 
conference in Waco, Texas , in 1942 we 
were glad to hea r our treasurer report 
t hat this amount had already been col
lected and sent to headquarters . 

So the youth decided we could raise 
a nother $500.00. After the Rev. Peter 
Pfeiffer's impress ive talk, an offering 
was taken which amounted to $183.16, 
which placed us well on our way of 
working out the schedule. So the 
churches received the films and play 
for their programs. Each church r e
sponded, if not a s to the play and pic
tures, but with an offering for our 
Centenary Project. 

Our trea s ur e r , Miss Ma rgaret 
Lengefeld, received reports that some 
of the offerings taken a t these p ro
g rams amounted to $95, $12'0, $190, 
$50, $55 and smaller amounts. Our 
total offering from our 13 churches 
a mounted to $825, g iving us a total 
towards the Centenary Fund of $1325. 
One of our churches sent $176 to F or
est P ar k towards completing ou r 
pledge. 

Due to wor ld conditions we decided 
to drop our Rally Day a nd have a 
"Centenary Month." Each church set 
a day aside when it would h ave i ts 
Centenary prog ram. Ar rangements 
were ma de so that we could h ave two 
sets of still films. We also used the 
play, "Give Them Their Daily Bread," 
which was especially writ t en f or Cen
tenary Offering. 

Some week s l ater some of our 
churches ha d the privilege of seeing 
moving pictures a bout t he Cen tenary 
Offering work. Oui· Council member , 
the Rev. Ma."< Mittelstedt, was in 
cha rge of shares, which were also col
lected at one of the Centenary pro
g-rams. 

Many of our One H undred Clubs 
grew through t his pr ogram. Mr. Wal
ter Sch aible is the promotional direc
tor of our One Hundred Clubs. Since 
he is one of our devoted Chr istians, we 
are glad to report t hat every church in 
ou r conference has a One Hundred 
Club . 

VIOLA HANSEN, Reporter . 
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Northern Association of Texas 
Holds a Well Attended 
"Vereinigung" at Crawford 

Conference days are a lways happy 
days ! The vis itors , as well a s the "home 
fol ks." were again able to back up 
th is s tatement after attending the 
Northern Association of our Southern 
Conference which was held at Craw
ford , Texas, from March 19 to 21. 

Associa tional meetings, or "Vereini
gungen" as they are better known, are 
generally looked upon through cynical 
eyes in many conferences. This same 
a t t itude has prevailed in our own con
fer ence in recent years . Praise be to 
God , however, that people a re again 
thinking in terms of Christianity as 
being the true " Light of the World"! 
This present a ttitude guided many 
s teps t o Crawford to attend the "Ver
ei nigung." The association t his year 
assumed t he proportions of a well
attended conference, a fact t hat makes 
Christian hearts leap with joy. 

Many changes have taken place since 
our las t meeting. Scores of sons and 
brot hers are now serving our country 
in t he "four corners" of the globe. One 
of our chur ches was totally destr oyed 
by fi re, another is in da nger of being 
"absorbed" a s a i·esul t of the Army 
expanding a nd thus transforming the 
en t ire a rea in to pa1·t of a huge mecha
nized camp. 

These and other factors caused us 
to not ice a more spiritual attitude on 
the par t of the laity, and more point
ed and positive Scriptural messages on 
t he par t of the clergy. This Chr istian 
atmosphere ena bled all p resen t to part 
t he veil of f ear a nd darkness and be
hold the glor ious presence of the Mas
ter. 

We wish to t ha nk our k ind fr iends 
of Crawford a nd t heir pastor , the Rev. 
C. C. Gossen, for their hospi tality a nd 
t hei r efforts which contributed in 
mak ing this " Verei nig ung " a n occa
s ion of spir itual revita lization. 

Reporte1" 

Evangelistic Services and Fare
well Reception in the Immanuel 
Church of Kankakee, Illinois 

.Evangelistic services were held in 
the Immanuel Baptist Church of Kan
kakee, Ill., beginning S unday, F ebru
a r y 14, a nd cont inuing to Sunday, 
Februa ry 21. On t he day we began it 
was four degrees below zero, but t he 
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a t tendance was good in spite of the 
cold. Our preacher was Dr. Paul Smith, 
director of evangelism for the Illinois 
Bap tis t S ta te Convention. 

E ig ht junior boys and g irls respond
ed, and we had bap tism on the first 
Sunday in Ma rch , and on Ma1·ch 14 
the pastor, the Rev. George Hensel, 
received them into the f ellowship of 
the church besides 6 adul ts who came 
by Jetter a nd confess ion of fai t h. The 
a dul ts were from English churches in 
the sout hern par t of the state and one 
couple from Tennessee. 

On Friday, March 19, the church 
held a farewell i·ecep t ion for t he Rev. 
George Hensel and hi s s ister. T he 
church moderator, Mr. Albert Salzman, 
Jr., was in charge of the ser vice. Mr. 
J ohn Gernentz, the senior deacon, 
spoke in behalf of t he board of deacons. 
Mrs. W. T. Edwards had composed a 
poem eulogizing t he services of t he 
Hensels which she read in behalf of 
the Ladies' Miss ionar y Societ y, t he 
Miss ion Ci rcle a nd the World Wide 
Gui ld. The young people were repre
sented by Miss Arlene Woodrich, and 
the Church School by Mr . Arthur Salz
man. Mrs. F. C. Krueger r ead a fine 
t ri bute in behalf of the church and 
presented Mr. H ensel and his sis ter 
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with a basket of flowers in which was 
a very generous love g ift. 

The Rev. George Hensel began his 
new minis try at the King's Hig hway 
Baptis t Church at Bridgepor t, Conn., 
on t he firs t Sunday in April. 

Reporter. 

In Memory of the Rev. ·Henry L. 
Koch of Chicago, Illinois, 
A Revere d Minister of God 

The Rev. Henry L . Koch of Chicago, 
111., was born in Gees tendorf, Germany, 
im Jan. 6, 1863, the son of Franz a nd 
Betty Koch. His fa ther , a basket maker 
by trade, had been ra ised in a Catholic 
home and la ter became a n a rdent 
Bapt is t. 

T he conversion of his oldes t s ister 
led Henry to seek Christ. At t he age 
of 13 he was baptized in a river in 
mid-win ter . At the age of 19 he made 
his way to New York but remained 
only a li ttle over one year. Returning 
to Germany he soon fe l t the urge to 
prepare for the Christian ministry. 
He hesitated to yield to this urge until 
God h ad granted him two signs, the 
conversion of an a cquaintance who 
had been a drunkard, a nd his exemp
tion from military service. 

Following h is g raduation from the 
Ha mburg Seminary in 1889, he was 
m.i nis ter o_f s ix chur~hes, Ha mbu rg
E1lbeck; Vienna, Austna ; Kansa s City, 
Mo. ; Shell qreek, Neb.; South Chicago, 
Ill.; and Enc, Pa. He closed his active 
ministry wi th a seven year service a s 
ch~plain of our Old People's Home in 
Chicago. 

On. Aug. 18, 1892, he was united in 
marriage to Jenny Myrtle Bickel 
daug h.ter of .the Rev. Philipp Bickel '. 
Of t his marl'lage four sons were born 
Herbert, Phi lipp, Andrew, and Ger~ 
harclt. Las t year t hey were privileged 
to ~clebrate thei1· Golden Wedding· 
Anniversa ry. 

On Monday, Ma rch 8, God summoned 
my fath er l~ome. T he Rev. Assaf Hus
man!1 was 111 charge of the memorial 
services held on Thui·sday, March ll. 
The Re".. Wm. Kuhn spoke using Acts 
6: 5 as his text. T he Revs Jo' h S h 'ci t and J A p · · n c n11 
<. • • • • _ankratz led in prayer and 
Sl~e~ial n1l~ sic was r endered by Mrs. 
Cail J enkms, organis t M. H ·b ·t Gnass sol · t • i s . et e1 

I · ' . ois • a nd t he Fores t Park ma e choir. 
The . fo ll.owing tr ibu te to my father 

appeai ~d 111 the recent bullet in of the 
E ast S ide Church "I a t f 1 to Cod t hat I · . ~ m g ra e u un
Ch · t' f was Pn vtleged to h ave a 
Ch1: !\1 a~ ather who led me to know 

l i isb as my r edeemer and friend and 
w 10, y exampl t • ' 
a nd joy of Ch .~· . aught i;ie the value 

t c1 · . llstian service. H is out-
s. a n mg v~i'.tu es wer e kindness a
ti ence, hum1hty a nd fait h If 1 • PlcJ 
h~t ~·~~1:f~~~thi;g good ab~mt ~ep~~~on 
judge He P s1 ent , leaving God to 

· ossessed much t' b cause he believed G P~ 1ence e-
pa tience with h' od exercised much 
perfect. im who was not yet 

He possessed an b'd' 
found i ts so a 1 mg faith which 

· urce in the B'bl cl prayer. He often 1 e an 
proverb "Bl d quoted a Germa n 

' esse ar e th h home sick for th ose w o are 
May God 'b .ey shall ani ve home." 

. . e P l'a1scd ' Aft . . ·ti I piigl'lmage of . h · e1 a n ea1 1 y 
mont hs he h a. eig ~Y years a nd two 
Let his life b 8

. ai:ri ved h.ome at last. 
e a n 1nsp1rat1on to us 1 

H E RBERT L. KOCH , Repor te.r. 

i\Iay 1, 194~ 

•• •• OBITUARY 
.UflS. )l,\ HI.\ Glt.-\.lH l.\:-01" 

of Roston, MnsMn<·husettK 

•• .. 
H o111cgo in g· o f :.\lt·s . :.\faria Gra uma nn. 

Bo l'll J anua1·y 9, 1 867, in Aust ri a . Ma r
l'i e d Sam u e l Graumann , F cbntary 14 , 
1338. A r r iv ed in B os ton, U. S . A ., .July 
~3. 1900 . ,\ c c e p ted C hris t and was bap
t ized by t h e R e v. M r. B is t o r o n February 
10, 1 901. A fa it h f u l a nd fruitful m embe r 
for .J2 y ears . L ed m a n y to C h ri s t. F e ll 
a s l eep In J esus w hi le on h e r l<nees In 
prayer on Ma1·c h 3, 1 9 43. Funeral co n 
du c t ed by th e pastor. Lh c R e v. R o bert 
S . H ess, and a ss is t e d b y Lh c n ev. Mr. 
Bisto 1" D ied a t a ge o f 75 years. 1 m o nth 
and 2 day!<. 

11ock H i ll B a pti s L Churc h , 
11osLOn, M ass. 

n e'" Rob e r t S . H ess. Pastor. 

:'\IRS. LIXOA D ECKEL 
of l\llh,·uukce, '\ilsconsln 

M r s. Be cl•e l, n ee L i nda Fre nze l, w as 
c a ll e d t o h e r h eavenly h o m e v e ry s ud 
den l y on April G. 1943, exactly tw o 
m o nt h s aft e 1· the deat h of h e r husban d. 
l\frs. Beck e l wns born in Pola nd, Nov. 
29, J 891. F iv e y ears a fter th e l1· man lai;e 
s h e an d her hus ba nd c a m e to A m e rica 
in 1 914. O ne dau g hte r , Mrs. Carl R ohr
bach , a nd h e r famil y s hare Lhe lr be-
1·eave m e nt w ith th e many Cri e n cls and 
me m ber s of t h e Imma nue l Chu r c h o f 
M ilwa u kee i n whi c h Mrs . Beck e l w as 
\" t: l"Y ncti vc. 

fm ma n uel Dn p list C h u r c h, 
Mll\\'aU l<e e , 'Vi s . 

T. 'IV. B e n d e r . P a s t o r. 

OOXA L U ALFHED 'l'Rl E D\\'. \ SSER 
of l~utcr~· , Sou t h Dnkotn 

Donald AHre d Tri e b w a sser . son of 
M r. nn d Mrs. Freel Tri c b wasser of 
E m ery, So. D a le, '"as born o n May 28. 
1~3-l a n d cl iecl of h ea r t t r oubl e o n Mar ch 
:?S a t the a i;e of S years, 9 mont hs a n ti 
26 days. 

F u n e r a 1 s e 1· , . i c es were h e ld a l 
the l ' I u m C 1· c e k Baptis t C h u r c h 
w ith t h e Rev. J. I. Walte r of B r !d ge
wate t', So. D a le , o ffici a tin g . 'l' h e t ex t 
was take n fro m Do n a l d's fav orite 
vci·ses. J ohn 3: 1G a nd Re v. 3: 20. J n ad 
dition. t h e min is t e r c h os e .lo hn 17:2 ·1. 

O n the day before h i s d eath. Don a ld 
n sk t:d h i s m o ther to play a nd s ing t h e 
~on g. "J C!'U.S. l Co1ne," w h ich was a l so 
sung :it his f un eral. B eside:; h is paren t s . 
h e I s s u 1·v l ved by one youni;er b r o the r , 
l ~ona l d P a ul. 

• 

l ' lum Creek C hurc h , 
1':011 t h Da k o l a. 

F 1·e d T rl c b wasser, H <·porle r . 

, 0 

N r . Jllu1<keg-o u , ~llehlg-nn, 

Dr. H. H. Sa\'n1'e, »trcctor 
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What's ~appening 
(Continued from P age 2) 

e Miss Edith Koppin of Detroit, Mich., 
one of our two missionarv nurses in 
t he Cameroons , Africa, • has been 
obliged to send her resignation to Dr. 
William Kuhn a nd the General Mis
s ionary Committee because of ill 
healt h. The r esignation has been ac
cepted with regret by the General Mis
s ionar y Committee and will take effect 
on June 1s t. Dr. Kuhn will prepare a 
tribute to her appreciated services for 
t he next issue of " The Bapt ist Her
ald." Miss Koppin w ill spend severa l 
days in May on a promotional tour of 
our churches in Ontario, Canada, be
fore bring ing h er miss ionary ministry 
to a close. 

• On Sunday, March 28, the Grace 
Baptis t Church of Sheffield, Iowa , de
dicated its Ser vice F lag in honor of 
five of its young men in the service of 
their country. The Rev. and l\Irs . 
Cha rles Monroe of t he Sheffield Church 
have s tarted their trip, that will in
volve many perils, as missionaries t o 
the Belgian Congo of Africa . On Sun
day morning, March 21, Dr. William 
Kuhn, missionary secretary , was the 
g uest speaker . He a lso add ressed a 
young people's rally a t the evening 
service a t the nearby Baptist Church 
of Steamboat Rock, Iowa. The Rev. 
.Tohn Walkup is pastor of the Sheffield 
Church. 

• The Bethel Baptist Church of De
troit, l\Iich., has called t he Rev. Owen 
L. Miller as its new pastor to succeed 
l he Rev. Pa ul Wengel, now of Ad rian, 
Mich. Mr. 1Vlille1· came to Detroit t hree 
years ago as t he assis tant pastor of 
the Dexter Bouleva rd, (now called, 
Covenant) , Bap tist Church. H e will 
beg in his minist r y in the Bethel Chur ch 
on May 1s t . l\Ir. Marvin Semra u, 
church clerk, wr ote that "Mr. Miller is 
an able and beloved worker in all Bap
t ist work in this district a s well as in 
his own church. Wi t h such leader ship 
we expect Bethel Church to g row a nd 
to be a fo r ce for g·ood in this dynamic 
ci ty." 
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e The Mission Baptist Church of Spo
kane, Wash., has called the Rev. Hugo 
Lueck, pastor of the Kossuth Baptist 
Church near Manitowoc, W'is., as its 
new minister to which he has given his 
favorable response. Mr. Lueck began 
his pas torate in Spokane on April 1st, 
where he succeeded the Rev. N. A. 
Chris tensen , now of Seattle, Wash. Mr. 
Lueck found himself stranded in the 
Uni ted States following his attendance 
at the Baptist World Congress in At
la nta, Ga., in 1939 at the outbreak of 
the war. H e was formerly a member of 
the teaching s taff of the Baptist Semi
na ry a t Lodz, Poland. 

e On Sunday evenings a t 8:45 P. M. 
after the regular church services, t he 
Protestant Churches of Arnprior , Ont., 
are holding united F ellowship Hours 
with special music from all churches 
a nd a shor t talk by one of the visiting 
pastors. Captain Tuck of t he Salvation 
Army was t he speaker on Mar ch 21. 
The entertaining church on April 4 
was the U ni ted Church, at which t he 
speaker was the Rev. Leslie P. Albus 
of the Firs t Baptis t Church. Mr. Al
bus wrote that "we feel that this move
ment is a forward s tep in an all-out 
Chris tian movement toward church 
b rotherhood , and we are passing t his 
news along in the hope tha t others will 
also fo llow t his kind of p rog ram." 

e On Sunday evening, March 28, the 
Rev. A. E. Kannwischet", pastor of t he 
Ridgewood Baptis t Church of Ridge
wood, Long I sland, N. Y., baptized 3 
persons on confession of their fa ith in 
Christ as Savior a nd received t hese 
and 5 others by confess ion and Jetter 
into the church. The 75th anniversar y 
celebration of t he church's ·women's 
Missionary Society was held on Tues
day evening, Ma rch 23, wi th Mr s. E . R. 
Zeidler, president, in charge. The g uest 
speaker was Mrs. Hulda Smi th , matron 
of the Girls' Home in New York City 
and a former missionary in Burma . 
J\liss H elen Burgers, missiona r y of the 
church, was compelled to r esig n some 
time ago because of ill health . 

e The Christian Fellowship Club male 
chor us of the First German Baptist 
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Church of Chicago, Ill., is still active, 
even though a n umber of the s ingers 
are now in the armed service. On March 
30 it rendered a concer t at the Ainslie 
Baptist Church of Chicago. The men's 
s inging received much favorable com
ment from the audience which had 
fi lled the church to capacity. The free 
will offering r eceived by the chorus 
was given to t he "New Church Build
ing F und." The director of the chorus 
is Mr. Walter Pankratz. On April 4 
the B. Y. P. U. of the church presented 
the play "Give These Thei r Daily 
Br ead" to an appreciative audience. 
The Rev. J ohn Schmidt is the pastor. 

e The Rev. Paul Schade, pastor of the 
Liberty Street Baptist Church of 
Meriden, Conn., has presented his re
signation to the church and announced 
his appointment by the U. S. govern
ment as an Army chaplain. He will 
soon leave for the Army School for 
Chaplains at Harvard University. The 
Liberty Street Chur ch of Meriden, 
Conn. , has a lso announced the accept
ance of its call which was extended to 
Mr. Alex Elsesser , a member of this 
year's g raduating class of the Roches
ter Baptist Seminary. Mr. E lsesser 
a nd Miss Sarah Schade, daughter of 
Prof. and Mrs. A. A. Schade, were 
married in Rochester on April 29. They 
will begin t heir ministry in l\Ieriden, 
Conn., about July 1st. 

e The Rev. George W. Zinz, Jr., pas
tor of the Central Baptist Church of 
Erie, Pa., was g iven an extended leave 

~ . ·- J 

of absence by the church in order that 
he might accept the appointment by 
the U. S. government as a n Army 
chaplain. Mr. Zinz left on April 6 for 
Harvard University for t he prescribed 
course of study. H is pastorate in the 
Erie Church extended for three years. 
The church has called Mr. Edmund 
Keller, who will be graduated from 
our seminary early in May, to assume 
cha rge of the church "for the dura
tion" until Mr. Zinz returns. Mr. Kel
le1· has accepted the call and he and 
his wife will begin t heir ministry ther e 
shortly after graduation. He will also 
continue his s tudies at the Erie branch 
of the University of P ittsburgh. 

e Evangelistic services were held in 
the East Baptist Church of Wilming
ton, Dela., from March 14 to 25 under 
the leadership of the Rev. Theo. W. 
Dons, our general evangelist. These 
meetings proved to be a blessing in 
many ways for the church. Fine testi
monies of appreciation were given by 
the members and friends. F ive persons 
confessed Christ as their Savior, among 
whom were Margar et Peters, t he min
ister's daughter, a nd a young man who 
was in the ser vice of our country for 
several months. The mission offering, 
which amounted to $86.04 during these 
days, was a fine expr ession of grati
tude for God's wonderful works. "We 
shall continue to pray for a cont inu
ance of showers of blessings," as re
ported by the pastor, the Rev. Chris
tian Peters. 
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Last year our denominat ional churches 
spent $455.00 through· local expenses 
for each baptism. But, in the s ight of 
God , who would dare say that this 
average e.xpenditure would pay for the 
soul saved for all eternity? 

'l'h e prlvnte who ren•l t h e Bible In 
E d11Je R lekenbncker's Ordeal on· u 
r nft wos n m embe r o f t h e D nptls t 
Church of F r ee!Jo ltl, ]I/cw J e r sey, n nd 
I s now 11lnnnln g t o e n ter the Do11-
tl1<t ministry. 

Konrad Anton Fleischmann, founder 
of our first organized Church 100 years 
old, did mission work in Newark 104 
years ago, and actually baptized 3 peo
ple at that early date. llowever, no 
Church was organized because he 
would not baptize theil· babies as well . 

It tokes lesl'I tlrue t o r end t he e n t l r " 
Ncn • 'l'est nmen t th1u 1 to r~od one 
Issu e of the Snt u r1J11)' E v ening r ost . 

85 years ago Augustus Rauschenbusch 
became the fir s t professor i n our Semi
nary at Rochester, N . Y. H is theo
logical writings are still the bases for 
many teachings in seminaries through
out the l and. 

A 1uerlcn u ." ·or ex1•en•lttllrcA h n , ·e 
r e nch e<l the >1tng g erln g tot a l . t 
$:!-to,000,000 I•er d ny 0 r 10 mllll:n 
d o lla rs 1•er h o u r or !1110<1,ouo p 
n ilnute! On e rul n utc Of '''n r cos~! 
A 1uerl c o 111ore tbnn one 3"eor of nils
s lon effort11 cost North America n 
Dn pt " •t 11. 

51 y~ars ago Herman M. Schaeffer was 
appomted professor at Rochester. I t 
was largely through his efforts t hat 
endowment funds were raised making 
possible the lovely building that can 
house and care for approximately 70 
s tudents. 

Cord e ll H ull h ns rulc <l Q t 
k ind refer ence t o Eml•cr~'r ~~:o:.•:
ln b rondc a 11t11 to Jop oo. J I 0 

lit tle fle w directly o ' 'c r thnru,· D oo
or's 1,nlnce ''' h e n b e t'Q e e mtle r
!Jut hncl g h 'e u Or <lcrs t o !;1~'!. 1 Tokio 
thn t It 1<h ould n ot be 1'011\hed. !'I mcu 

59 years ago Professor Jacob S. Gubel
mann was elected to teach at R h t . H oc es-
ei. ffe w~s the third member of what 
'~as a ectionately known as "our first 
lme Professors" whose CO"'b· ed . · t · h ... in mln-
1s ry m t e teaching field at s · our em1-
nary cover the period of 57 b 
tween 1858 and 1915. years e-

;'lln u y o n e - tloll 
lowe<l 70 d olla nr- n-yc;:_t •11en ore 111-
m oney In ndtl~~I Wcc t Yhtor expen8e 
bur11ed for 011 , on °1 e lng relm
they m ight h ici1r .t r n vc l l>g expen11c1< 

Lieut. Commander Carter L B tt 
of our subm .· . · enne 

. . a1 ~ne service says there 
a1 e no atheists Ill submarine 

The n e w S s. 
\Vlley Rutleduprerne Co'llrt .Jn 8tlc<', 
tlst· mlnlste r.ge, Is the •on of n llnl'-

T~e Christian flag is the onl fl -
m1tted to fly ab Y ag per 
here in A .ove the stars and stripes 

. merica. Someone has aptly 
said we should keep them h<ith fl ·n . 

Re11or t11 are b Y1 g 
of the II eglnnlo81 to eome In 
11nve d bec:e11 of young Jnen being 
by the T Ulle a bullet "'"'" deftect ed 
11hlrt- vock:t'"t;r:ent c~rrted In the 
llte- 118 , ,er 1 • e " ·or of God 111 R 

n more wllYl'I than one! 


